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THE CHICAGO CONVENTION. At CAMP1JMWMA. FAIS, FAT AND FORTY.""ORACIE ALUMS’," PONKRAL.

*• letilea 1er Ike Dead Girl—Mearaed 
Daly by Ur Owe Kind.

ALLEN—At Toronto General Uoepltal, on Wednee- 
day, June 70, Grace Allen.

Funeral front Yonge’i undertlklne eetebllehmcnt.. 
MT Yvngeetreet, lossy (Thijradny), June il, otSpan

the death column of 
irning attrncuuRabout 
intanoei of “ Gracie

STILL NO APPOINTMENT. TEE END MUST SOON GOME. HCHIPS PROM TUB CAPITAL.

Frlece Roland Ranaparle'a Tlall—A Cas» 
lean Seller» at fit. aiepkea.

Ottawa, June 2L—Prince Roland Napoleon 
Bonaparte arrived thin morning from Montreal 
and is » toying at the RunaelL He lunched
with Hon. Mr. Chaplean and afterwards __ _ . . __ ...____
viritw. Rideau Hall the Patient building.
and other point, of interest. To-mgl.t lte Wa|„r Krrem.n-The Jar, Caatd.'l
dined with Sir Adolph Caron, amongst those agree and Will Refera a Sealed Terdlrl.
present being Sir John Macdonald, Hon. „. .
Messrs. Thompson, Chaplean and McLelan. The proceedings in tlie Civil Assize Court 
To-morrow lie will lunch, with Hon. Mr. assumed an nuuaually interesting character 
Chaplean and leave in the evening for Toronto- ye,terday morning when the case of Coxwrll 

Department *■ ™ called ft was speedHy
ha» r«i*>rted a svizure of wheel» and hub* at j Ifaraiii that a breach of promt ne suit wan 
the jMivt o( St.. Stephen, which were smuggled alx>ut to be opened, and the loungers in the 
from the United States into Canada. The court-room settled themselves down to enjoy 
owners.drimeiled the duty, paid the value of * mnvi„ee of a more than ordmaiily enter-

tT-reUl^mideratood, nature. Mr. Justice Falconbridge
will call for tendért W Scotland A»r tflo con- occupied the bench. < ,
struction of a new steam cutter for light house Miss Elizabeth Cox well, the plaintiff, may 
and other purpose* on the Pacific coast be justly referred to as “fair, fat And forty. ”

K RoTa^L^Trierk of tion». is ?*'e ie ul
dangerously ill at Quebec from inflammation tiRU.le’ an^ ha8 *,a^ some forty yçars of ex 
cf the lungs. perience with the world. Although

Michael McNitugliton, chief messenger of enough to know lwtter, slie lias allowed her 
the Privy Council, was to-day presented with affections to be trifled with on more than one 
a handsome walking stick and waterproof ***,; and for a second time at least lias 
coat by a number of friends in celebration of .. . lV . i . , . ...the fiftieth year of bis puUfc service. realized there is much of truth in the line

Edgertou Bourinot, teller of the Union which states that “men were deceivers ever.” 
Bank here, a eon of Dr. Bourinot, clerk of tlie The gsy. deceiver in the present case is Mr. 
House, has been promoted and will shortly Walter Freeman, a widower witli a youiig sou 
leave for Montreal. mid . taste for the society of the fair «-Z.

He is in the real estate business, being the 
senior partner in the firm of Freeman & 
Watson,, Yonge-stfoet Arcade. Miss Cpx- 

, well, in entering suit against him, alleged that 
he had promised t i marry Ijer ip 'December 
last, but so far had neglected to summon the 
clehrirman. She tirotmkl $5000 damages.

When the case avam. called yesterday the 
plaintiff was the first witness to enter the box. 
Mr. Wm. Ijjount, Q.C.,- wJip m*am counsel f<ft“ 
the defendant, avowed himself, by tilB first 
question, to be entirely devoid of galnttïtÇy. 
He asked the witness, in a very |stint-Wank 
manner, how old she wasjiU With the charac
ter i Ktic reticence of the Sex ou the subject *»! 
age, Mias.Ct»xwell wAs reluctant,,to .tell how 
many yvapi had claimed silice her birth. Ail 
answer was insisted npou, however, and she 
blushingly admitted—although it Was no 
fault of here—Uiat she was 48. With 
this fact ip view it may lie safely stated that 
she had attained a marriageable age, bub it 
was subsequently learned that ü|> to Decem
ber last, ahywny, slier had not reached tlie 
years of discretion. In' her evidence she re
lated that she had been introduced to the 
defendant by Mr. Alex. McKay, in the latte 's 
office on Toronto-wtrvet. Her desire to sell 
some property led to thé introduction. Next 
day Mr. Freeman eént for her, and she" visited 
him at his office. It apj«eared that Cnvid had 
been concealed somewhere in Mr.) lWEnifo 

Mr. Freeman lÿd 
fallen in love at first sight. Without any fool
ish delay lie informed her that he wanted her 
for a wife. Then Miss Cox well suddenly dis
covered that she hud a decided liking for this 
Freeman, wlio was evidently Jiving up to? hi* 
name, and she simpered outuu acquiescence. m 
liis matrimonial views. After that she 
called at his office several times, tint 
there is reason to belief* that the 
real estate transaction - At first pro- 
ixised was entirely forgotten. Jtlf was 
love-making alone which engaged their kfc- 
teiition. In tact Miss Ooxwell, with praise
worthy candor, acknowledged tliiit on tli*to 
occasions he was very affectionate to her, and 
that she—well, she reciprocated. It was;in 
the “cool of Nov^mlier" that he first proposed 
to make her his wife, so that there cmlfl|Lbo 
no excuse about sudden warmth of feeling, or 
any iioii*etine of that kind»

Having entire confidence in Mr. Freeman

Ik*.
tinue* m quiet to-day u if 
Inotly busineea officer were 
refimlj, instead of off to. the

. Flanks Jn Ike Republican Plailerm-F.r F.1U with l,is staff, in charge of the 700 rapre- Tke Fnklle gekert Itmird Makes An.lkev

îi".v.r-"T.rÛMV..v!b.ïïr«"mîï".

EyuBSSaSB
sS-SSl «. ffiSoîrëS Æïœïï;ïslîïî: s-s.-ggr^—ü:
being com|ileted Major McKinley of Ohio official guardians of law And order in the camp. « , , zr-_i.ll'i v^r Tnl.„ TT A R.c^^vn-rrLisS sdSfe
can ,tarty ^ ^The^laSorm berms with a *TV we,lt oufc to the râU<?ê 6ar1^ in tho mom* end Poulton- The first wrangle was over the

^-e ^^blnanswlio ^oTteZ ^

bave departed Uni life within the pact four W4. proceeded with the final, after a couple of 1T 7
' years, congratulates Brasil on the abolition of honrs had been «pent in replacing tlie targak Teat in f

ii5J ? ^ “5 tendered to citizens of Irish T|ie battery will need a great many such
Birth upiih tne pesceful recovery of Home bulkeyes to take any prise in the competition.
Rule for Ireland, and goes on to say: as m tlie preliminary-practice they were badly

. “We are uncompromisingly in fare, of.the left by Welland, With 17K ami Hamilton,
■ system of protection. We protest wlh W ixiints. These twdfired on the pre- 

s, destruction, aa proposed by the »'««• da». Tlie foHuwing eight, haring made
wt and hi* party. They serve the in. the leading scores lu tlie preliminary, repro
of Europe. We will support the inter- "it tlie Toronto Battery in tlie final eom|ieti-
Americans. We aeee|A the hwie and tien: Or. Weir, Sergt. Hughes, Gr. Benson,

euifidently amieal to tlie peoule for their gr. Ryan, Gr. Watson, Corp Thompson,
JtKhnlieW. Tile iwoteelive system mutt be Sergt. Purvis and Ootb. Detoe. 
maintained. Its abandonment lias a!«raya A number of the officer» in camp subscribed 
been followed by general disaster to all to a puree, handsome in total amount, to be 
interests except those of the usurper awarded to the competitors in a glove-con-
a ill tlie - sheriff. We denounce the teat which took place last evening in the
Mill* bill a* destructive to the general busi artillery lines.' It waabetween two privates 
ne«i the labor and the fanning interests of in C On. of tbe: T.8.O. and Privates Arthur
-- -------- try, and we heartily endorse the eon- anti William Taylor, broth era, belonging to

' «latent anti patriotic action of the Republican tlie 77tli Battalion. The Taylors having ekeh 
representatives in Congress in oppueing its won handily tt the filtt contesta had a spirited 

■ «tissage. Wo condemn the psotxieitioii of tlis and scientific windup, which was declared iu 
Dciuocratto party to'place wool on the free favor of William, the elder. They are two 

•Hat, Mid we insist thot the duties thereon shall tongh little chape, well aoieneed, smart upon 
-tie adjusted and maintained ao aa to furnish their pins, and stand any amount of bard hit- 

full aud adequate protection to that industry, ting without flinching or losing temper. -The 
“Tim Repiitdioeii party would effect all sparring entertainment passed off very pleas- 

needed reduction of tlie national revenus by enlly, furnishing an Hour's first-class amuae- 
re|Venliug the taxes on tobacco, which are an meut .-i • . .
aminyance and burden to agriculture, and the 
tax upon spirits-used in the aru and for 
mv-cliauicnl purposes, and by such a revision 
of UK) tariff laws as will tend to check imports 
of such articles as are produced by our people,

. the production of which gives employment to 
olir labor, and releaae from ini|x>rt duties those 

■ articlea of foreign production (except luxuries) 
the like of which cannot be produced at 

’ lhdtik If there shall still remain a larger 
1 reveinie than it requisite for the wants of the 
Gove/iiment, we fever the entire repeal of 

"inieraat taxes,- rather than the surrender of 
' any luirtof our protective system at the joint 
‘ behest of*the whisky trusts and the agents of 
foreign manufaeturera,

i declare our hostility to the introduc
tion intrude country of foreign contract 
labor aud1 of Chinese labor as alien to our 
civilization aud our constitution. We declare 
our eppeeitlon to all Combinations of capital 
organized in uusts or otherwise to control 
arbitrarily the condition of trade among our
citizens

"Tile-conduct of foreign affairs by the pres- 
I ent-Arfimnistratkm has been distinguished by 
; Its Inefficiency. Having withdrawn from the 
SejuitfcnUi «lending treaties effected by Re
publican administrations for the-removal of

A «.let May

Camp Niac 
trained camp, 
that ‘
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CASVIDATICS "IS TBS BANDS 
DP TH Kilt PBIKSDS

A BEAT. ESTATE MAX SUED POll 
BltKACIi OP PltOMlSr.

BX-ALD. DOWNEY IB NOT TNT SUPER
INTENDENT ON BUJLDINOS.

TBB MASTER WANTS TO CLOSE EVI
DENCE IN CONTRinOIOBY CASRST

The above notice 
The World yeaterds 
two dozen of the a<
Allan” to the number indicated at 6 o’clock 
last craning. The group was comprised 
entirely of women of Rie town, who had known 
the unfortunate girl In life. There was only 
one male mourner, a neatly-dressed young 
mam The female mourners brought with them 
wreatlmr «-oases and anchors of choice flowers, 
winch theÿ heaped on the handsome casket 
containing the n 
having gone est 
about her own death! in the Toronto General 
Hospital by the lige of instruments for u 
criminal purphte.'

"Gracie AlhMt” 
known to those wbi 
vice where she fon 
woman of 24 or 
-raven black bairan 
was also passessed 
She was said to be

«ÜÏÉ3ÎS3
No one in Toronto 1

i|
fAnother Statement from ex-Cazhler Allen 

A boni Central Rank Mailers—Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard's ISeallngs with the In- 
sIUhIIou—A Commission Off to Detroit.

Tlio beginning of the end looms in sight of 
the Master's work in settling the list of 
contributories to the Central’ Bank. Yester
day he announced that the evidence must be 
concluded this week, in order that he may 
hear the arguments of counsel, which will 
commence on Monday morning. There is 
only another week before vacation,t and 
the Master purposes making an end of the 
inquiry before the adjournment.

In connection with the Hoifie Savings ahd 
Loan Company’s case, ex-Vice-President 
Trees gave evidence. The provisional liquid- 
«itoTs resolved to put the who^e capital of 
$1,000,000 ou the market îqr f subscription. 
The stock did not go off as well ' as expected, 
and it vsa kept at $500,000. Witness gave 
I «articular* of the loan of $19,000 from tlie 
Ontario Industrial Loan Company, of wjiich 
Central Bank President Blain was a director. 
The money came to him as a specific account 
to be paid out and he paid it Mr. Trees 
went into details of his own stock,. his wife’s 
and his “trust** stock. He never transferred 
Any shares. He paid for more than 
he got There was a resolution that 
there were to be no calls ou the directors’ 
trust stock. He "had nothing whatever to do 
with the repayment of the above loan. “I 
was simply ait agent in passing the $19,000

%

ns of the (lead girl, who 
in her teens, brought■ill

- any lady teacher who has 
file Schools of Toronto for 

HM
i she was familiarly 
equented the abodes of 
:ly lived, was a pretty 
, with an abundance of 
leautitul bine eyes. She 
a • oominending figure, 
accomplished vocalist, 

tioo of the seng “White 
r her that appellation, 
w her right name, or 
m, but it ia believed 
vee in Ottawa. Slic 
ard career in Montreal, 
I to Toronto. Her re-

oronto 
the eh

1 a no
8 a years or more to 

e Board, be allowed»
« equal year she has taught oo 

i aa such teacher.
Trustee Spence, backed up by Dr. Ogden, 

John Kent Willcoek, Browne, Hastings and 
Henderaon, laid the fight against tint par-

old

‘j tieular clause, he wanting it inferred back.j Pyne, K R. Roden, Frank Somers and 
A. B. Kent wtre the advocate* in favor of 

its going through. After an hour’s wrangle 
Trustee Bp
referred hack for further consideration. The 
remainder of the report recommending the 
payment of tW per annum oar fare to various 
school-masters, and the settlement of accounts 
to the amount of $762, was adopted without 
amendment. One item of $617 for "extras" 
to Park School caused an hour’s dlscusston 
before it was ad ' (g *Mm|6MU 

The School

« where slie name I 
she has near ret 
first began her dowi 
and afterwards drif
mains now lie iu thelpmlt at Mount Pleasant 

laving been interred in 
friends would identify 
1 treacherous "iffiture of 
y tbe poor girl, and her 
fferinr, bet features are

the matter being
where the Gas Range 1» TBB WATER IN TUB RESERVOIR

the hope that h 
diem. Owing to 
the instrument uw 
subsequent Btieiu 
almost mirecogeia 

After the little party of mourners left 
Undertaker Young’s,iestablishment, a World 
reporter milled And saw the gentleman in 
charge. After maki g some inquiries about 
tbe funeral and tho s that came to mourn, 
the reporter triced a clergyman bad been 
present. V-

“Yea,” said the 
“Who was her 
"Oh, I am always Milling to give tlie press 

any information I ca , but in this osse I don’t 
think I should menti » the clergyman’s name. 
He might not like it

"Surely," said the reporter, "no Christian 
minister would be ai lamed of having said a 
requiem over jui unfa tuna to like Me» Allen?”

Nothing would h dge the tffiHertnlrerl to 
divulge, though in th mattarof free-advertis
ing for themselves th y are always willing to 
fill the funeraVrepoet rs up.

The reporter afterwards was informed by a 
couple of the lyomept who had been out at the 
cemetery that neitliqr at the undertaker’s or 
at the vault had even a semblance of a service 
been said for the dead girl. Remarked one of 
them : “If there area any preacher present, 
I did not see him or hear him. I would have 
got one myself lisd I knoffiRfithere was to be 
none present. We (the women) felt very bad 
when we found that there was no one to say a 
Christian word for Gracia.”

The funeral expenses were borne fay a friend 
of the unfortunate girl1- Tbe police are in 
possession of her effects, and an effort will be 
made to find her relatives.

The touching -incident of this poor girl’s 
death vividly recalls Hood’s verse:

Had she a father,
Had she a mother, 
llad the a slater,- Hudsheajj^jM____

TBB TftADBM.

Lowing Ground end Falling Rapidly—'The 
Citizens Meet Gnard Against a Famine.
Since last Monday night, when the water in 

the Roaedale reservoir stood at a depth of 21 
feet, there has been s drop of 2 feet, or in 
other words the Citizens have wasted since

ages and small stoves to was simply ait agent iti 
through my own bank.”

Mr,, Henry O’Brien, re-called, deposed : 
The $1000 paid to the Bank of Montreal, Fetx 
Uw 1884, was not paid by me but for me. I 
]ùud $500 Apul 1 and $500 April 29 to the 
Central Bunk 
scription. There wer 
OTsHens” shareholders,

opted.
Management’s report recom

mended that the resignation of Misé J. Milne, 
teacher in Niagara-street School, and of Miss 
M. Stunock, teacher in Pboebe-atrwt
School, be accepted to take effect on Sept. 1: 
that Mr. A. Muir of the Mabel-street School 
be grouted $50 for extra services; that Mrs. 
J. A. McBrien be granted the difference 
between her salary and tlie ainodnt 
paid the occasional teacher during i 
pension; that Miss L. A. Armstrong, 
pal of the Orphans' Home School, be 
the difference betweèn her salary and the 
amount paid the occasional teacher during 
her illness; that Miss. M. Patterson, difredtrees 
of Rose-avenue Kindergarten, be transfeited 
to the corresponding position in Wéllèelèy 
School; tliat Mies J.'l. Glass ford, assistant 
kindergartener in Roee-avenue School, be 
promoted to the position of directress in the 
same school; that Mies D. Mutin be appoint
ed assistant kindergartener in Rose-avenue 
School; that Mise J. F. Armstrong be appointed 
to tbe position of assistant kindergartener 
in Wellesley School; that Miss J. M. 
Patterson, holding a second-class Certificate, 
be placed on the list of occasional teachers; 
that the Committee on Printing and Supplies 
be requested to purchase from James Bam à 
Son 200copies of th*? ten commandments fcruse 
in tbe Public Schools; and that the teachers m 
the several Schools be permitted to receive 
subscriptions from the pupils in aid of the 
children's Fresh Air Fund.

Tbe report was adopted with trifling amend
ments, with the exception of the clause referring 
to the Freeh Air. Fond. Trustees H. A. E. 
Kent, Browne and McMurrich thought that 
the people who were ronnibg this ecneibé were 
going it a trifld too fast. Trustee 
Kent decidedly objected 
a move on the part of the Board.

-
the beginning of the week 6*000,000 gallons of 
water. No. 1 and No. 3 engines are working 
up to their full ca)>acity, 14,000,000 gallons 
daily, the smallness of tlie conduit pities 
the bay making it impossible to utilize No. 2 
engine, which if at work wonld swell the daily 
supply to 22,000,000 gallons, a quantity, suffi
cient for the citizens under the most extraor
dinary circumstances.

The World spoke?to Superintendent Ham
ilton about it yesterday, and he ascribed the 
great water waste to the use of lawn sprink- 
lehi. “If these lieople do not let up,” be said, 
“we will have a water famine right 011 us, and 
if tbe waste continues the reservoir will be 
empty within one week. I wish you would 
impress on the citizens the necessity of being 
careful, or they will b* sorry for it.”

Mr. Hamilton will at ‘once press on the 
committee the necessity of taking steps to lay 
a pipe across the bay to supplement tlie one 
already laid.

and Sip]) (>. ; in respect of my first sub- 
were “two other Mr.

^____ , aud another en|rÿ of
$1000 iu- the bank books might have been 
made by one of them. He had no entres in 
his books of his share* or their transfer. The 
matter was left in Allen’s hands. Witness 
paid $4000 on his personal shares, which i»id 
up his stock.

This closed the evidence on the part of 
those represented by Mr. Foy, Q.Cy andtMr. 
S. G. Wood, being the cases of tie Home Sav
ings and Loan Company, R. Cochran, T. & 
Stayner aud Philip Browne.
The Allen Commission re the Howard

: acrosster.

ilWEST- C.mlna Marne fra ns Canty.
The following battalions will reach Toronto 

from Camp Niagara at them hour,: This (Fri
day) morning at 10.M an, Chicoro, Toronto 
Field Battery; to-motrow (Saturday), 7 am., 
Cibola, 36th Batt. “Slmooe Foresters"; 10.30 
a.m„ Chioota, 86th Batt., Peel; 1.30 p.m., 
Cibola, 12th Batt, "York Raugeta-'; 8 p.m., 
Cibola, “C” Company and Brigade Steffi

Priuei-
allowed

& Martin.
)

lesnle Deniers in J t.

STRAW GOODS,
k ,S|» Just retunied from New
f.agrnSy.K’ÎÏU’.tt
b.ïîS’ïïî'iSï.Tîrïïi*

i A NOVEL CHARIVARI,

Uninvited «nests at a Ham I Hen WeMlag 
—laeeadlarj Pires.

Hamiuok, June 2L-.While the wedding 
of Mr. Morden Binkley and Mi* Ella Drake 
was in progress at the residence of Mr. John 
Binkley, about 10 o’clock last night, a crowd 
of toughs assembled outside using rile 
language and storming the house with stones. 
Several windows were broken and tome of 
tbe guests struck with tbe missiles. Thomas 
Redden and John Moran were arrested for 
the offence. They were remanded at tbe 
Police Court ttile morning Until Saturday.

There were three fir*» at the residence of 
P. H. Stuart this morning, and one yesterday. 
The building had a dose call tbe last time, 
but the firemen got the best of it Each time 
tlie fire started th a bedroom. Th* firemen 
were told that * Httle 8-year-old boy had «et 
fire to the place each tithe, but the Chief wee 
told that the boy was. tied up when the last 
fire occurred. The police have no donbt bat 
that the place was deliberately set on fire each 
time, but are at a 1res to know by whom. An 
investigation is being madb.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Ferguson of this city 
celebrated their silver wedding this week.

Tbe Grand Lodge of Ontario, A. F. and 
A. M., commenced its sixteenth annual com
munication in this city yesterday afternoon. 
The business so far transacted bee been of a 
routine nature

Tbe commission with tlie evidence of ex- 
Cashler Allen in tbe cates of D. McDonald 
Howard and Mrs. Wihelmina Howard was 
received by the Master yesterday morning..
Tbe same was opened in the presence of Mr.
F. E. Hodgins, counsel for the Howards, and
Me Henry Lye, one of the liquidators. Mlneen's Summer Mat finis.

The evidence was taken by Examiner E. All day yesterday Dinoon e hat store on 
Howard Morphy of Toronto, who was sworn corner King and Yongo-stroot was crowded 
iu as commiseiouer at St Paul, Minn., June with the very beet class of our citizens, mating 

,Vl>P!ÎTd f°r ‘‘‘'J'H'l'cauU, their purchases for this hot weather. One 
peered fo? ti“ wl'daWra N° °De aP" hundred and twenty-ul.ie dozen of etyhw lmta

Almar Abbott Allan 'dannsod . "T Hava w«ro sold alnco last Saturday. The wfiatlierwaasàfÆ-ÀliBs&aæs
ception a till the date of its suspension in new shapes In manilloe. There Is n very'big 
November last. While such cashier I from drop in Uie price* of all straw hats on account 
time to time sold stock of the bank. I did of the hue spring. Manufacturers were carry-the\nov!si<>nri board of direotor^wbiriMmme Dinre,ra?.« “"frond y Kim c^hWlien a 

ÏÎL*?^V1îi<-n“1 board °* directors, which come bargain is offorod and picked up several largo
about lu tins way : . .................. lots very cheap. Tale I» tlie oauae of the big

Stock to th* amount of $320,000 lied been rush. The people know when this firm calls a 
subscribed, aud it was a question whether the sale It means a big drop in prices, 
bank would.go into operation on aefifiout of 
tbe difficulty in obtaining tbe balance of 
about-$180,000 to asm ply with the Banking 
Act of the Dominion of Canada. ‘ This act 
state* that before a bank can commence the 
business of banking it must have $600,000 of 
stock bona fide subscribed, The provisional 
board then decided to have the balance sub
scribed among themselves and their friends, 
which was done. The resolution provides for 
the disposal of this stock.”

V*

"We office, and that«!•—Tbe Werld Typewriter—$1*. cheap, 
strong, egteleut. films St O’Brien, 65 and 
67 langerai., agents. ed

itter solicited.
63462'

Y 4 MARTIN, Sejant* iati (lending 
publican ndmmistr 
foreign burdens and restrictions upon onr 
------------- ' and Tor ita extension into betterwittai

fWWrkhts,'it lms neither effeeted nor proposed 
,aog,.^Jiera in their steed. Professing ad- 
bnnspi* to tbe Monroe doctrine, it has seen 

*!^Topwi^wwicy the extension of foreign 
JuAwnpe (u Central America and of for- 
'*W#i tnpfo everywhere,, among our neighbor». 
,fl 6a* ret used to «barter, sanction or encour
ais any American organization for bonatruot- 

'lug tlie Nicaragua canal, a'work of vital im- 
•-portanoe to -tfae- maintenance of the Monroe 
doctrine and of our national influence in Ceo- 
trol Biifl Southern America and ueemeary for 

" tlie duvetoplmmt of the trade witifjbor Pacific 
teiritory, with South America ami with the 

iiriande : hr tbe further coasts of the Pacific 
-Oman. . 7 in

’’We arraign thepreeentDemocratic Admin- 
i-itratioii for it*. weak and unpatriotic treat- 

•toeUt olF tlie fisheries question and the pusillan
imous surrender of tlie privileges to which our 

,'$.liutp vessels are entitled in Canadian ports, 
under tbe treaty of 1816, the reciprocal mari- 

I time -legtriation of 1830, and tbe comity of na
tions, aud which Canadian Teasels

.receive in tlie i»rt* of the United
State*; ’ : We condemn tbe policy of the 

‘present Administration and the Democratic 
■uuorily.iu Congress toward our fisheries as 

'ÿttrimidlj hud conspicuously unpatriotic, and 
as tendiiSr to destroy a valuable natioiial in- 
dustry aud an iiidispenaable resource of de
fence against a foreign enemy.”

Tlie platform also dsgpands the reduction of 
1 letter postage to 1 cent, condemns the Ad- 
-niinistration for its attempt to demonetize 
silver, Slid for a spirit hostile to pension legis
lation.

The Wemlaadag Speeches.
t The platform was unanimously adopted, 
and the next business was the roll call of 
statue for the presentation of candidates. No 
response was heard until the secretary paus
ing after California Mr. Hammond, the 
spokesman of the delegation from tlie Golden 
Gate, arose and said: "Onr ixieition is well 
known. California oaks to lie passed for tlie 
present” California is for “Blaine or Buet.”

Connecticut presented the name of Joseph 
R. Hawley, and without speech-making tlie 

' roll continued until Illinois was reached, when 
Leonard Swett, the famous Chicago lawyer, 
presented tlie name of Walter Q. Gresham m 

■ a set speech. The nomination was seconded 
by delegates from Minnesota, Mi 
Massachusetts and Texas.

■■awb

West, Toronto. to such 
Whoever

had charge of tlie Fresh Air Fund commenced 
these excursions when the weather was too 
cold, and when the schools were In seeeion, 
thus withdrawing a number of scholars from 
the school The clause was struck out by a 
unanimous vote.

The fight of the evening commenced at 10.46, 
when Trustee Somers moved the Board Into 
committee of the whole to consider Report Na 
11 of the Sites end Buildings Committee. 
Trust** McMurrich moved in amendment 
that the Board go into committee of 
the whole to consider ReiJOrt No. 8 Of the 
Sites and Building» Committee, providing for 
the appointing of a superintendent of school 
Holdings. Tlie yeas and nays were taken : 
Against the amendment—Trustees Somers, 
H. A. E. Kent, Browne, Bell, Kerr, Mc
Cracken, Coulton, John Kent, Roden, Pyne, 
10. For tbe amendment—Trustees Spence, 
G. McMurrich. Dr. Ogden, Vair, 8. H. 
Howland, Sclioff, Hastings, Henderson, Will- 
cock, Baird, 10. The chairman declared the 
amendment lost, a tie vol* negativing » 
motion.

Then Trustee Spence brought in a motion, 
of which he had already given notice, to 
amend die bylaws in order to allow a majority 
instead of a two-thirds vote to suspend the 11 
o’clock rule. This motion was lost on the 
same division.

Trustee McMurrich w«s on band with an
other motion, thatjtlie 11 o’clock rule be sus
pended to permit of the Consideration Of re
ports Noe. 8 and 11 of the Sites and Buildings 
Committee. Trustee . Somers moved in 
amendment that the 11 o’clock rule be sus
pended to permit of the consideration of 
Report No. 11 of tbe Sites and Buildings 
Committee. The motion and amendment 
were both lost The wrangle went on through 
varions phases until 11 o’clock, and tlie 
chairman declared the meeting adjourned.

Trustee McMurrich gare notice of motion 
that he would move that a full inquiry be 
made by tlie Sites and Building Committee 
into the expenditure of a large amount of 
money for '‘extras” in connection with the 
lata alteration» in Park School, and that the 
architect of tbe work be required to report as 
to what authority he received, and from whom 
be received it, to undertake the supervision of

TOPICS Og

A «rent Gathering of Joiners le fee Helff 
at Detroit- Indignant Bricklayers.

The plumber* on strike yesterday sent the 
employer* a challenge to a game of baseball. 
In the dispute the only çhang* U thé increase 
in tbe vigilance of the strikers’ pieket,.which 
bee resulted in an Increase of the number on 
strike, notwithets 
•«"ed tire agree»

Tbe members of

t

she-offered no objection wlisu he drove up. to 
her houee oneniiglA, apil carried her off Vo III* 
home. In t|ie cab he remarked, iu a carelese.

Hinging fer the Freeh Air e.n*. off hand manner, e« if it waa pvt a biStte# li • |
Tlie Plntestia Literary and Debating Society much nnWrtance any way; "even if wr ([.CVS 

held a concert im Wednesday evepjn* * the J
residence qf- tbe Vice-President, Roe* Héd, h^u moo til's time.” 81m lived 
Bremner, 245 SlierbnumeratreeL A. large witli him for about a month, mid a* lie 
audience was present and a very enjoyable still neglected to marry lier slie tliougHt It was 
evening was spent. The audience were «'me to leave him. Her prudence, ill tide 
favored with some first-class music and récita- ï£‘!*ct' crassMot 1» loo highly commended, 
lions by Misses «Lumbers. Honston, Pduolmr The «tory of a “jollification” at the lion*» -on 
and Deube, and Messrs. Jbqritt, Blam, Ohrirtm»^d»ff W droply intcre*«iig. She 
Hamburger and Ed. Brem^v After the «>“ Mr. Watson (Froemau’s partner) out f"r 
entertainment a vote of tha*(o the vocal- a bottle of wins. It was brought in.uimpelled, 
lets and elocutionist» was «Bîbr Maator »"d «he rewarded the meraeilgSr WitU three- 
Herbert Willson, seconded Inr^^McCollmii. n -Mb. Freeman secured the
Ross Bremner preformed the duties of chair- eaine quantity. She indulged more deeply, 
man in perfect manner. A silver coliectidn t*V*,,t* V w,oe FVu,.s^u*' .. Leap lte. this 
netted a neat sum for the. Fresh Air Fund. delightfully convivial time, illtietrr.t-

......... — ------ inff the home comforts which domestic
Mr. Lamrler,s Ontario Trip ffartly A ban- Hfc provides, Mr. Freeman declined U> «titer 

«I oned. matrimony again. Miss Co t well denied that
Mr. Jamed Trow, one of tlie Liberal whips *he drank excessively, but owned up M> pn« 

in the House of Commons, announces that be ffÿfa . , e a<il,“tte4 that yearn ago s|ie had 
h» received a letter from Hon. Wilfred SÎTSw -hi hadwro^m.w
Lanrier, in which the Liberal leader says he 17 years old, who was a teacher in «Ht United 
will b* unable to make his promised tour -States. - Since she had taken up bar residence 
through Ontario this summer, but hopes to with Freeman she y as kuown in th* neighbor- 
find opportunity to deliver two or three ail- hood as Mrs. Freeman.
dresse» in August. Ohe ol these address!» Alex. McKay sold Rev. Fred, Squires were 
will likely be given at tlie joint picnic to le called to the witness box, but their evidence 
held under the auspices of the Hamilton n* a was of little importance.
Toronto Young Meu’s Liberal Clubs, probabüÿ Tlie jury retired about 4 o’clock to oomkler 
at Oakville *-r' i tlieir verdict. Shortly after 6 it -wa* learned

------------------------------------ ’< that they conld not agree. Tlm oour» was
80* Cfeasen Friends «iiHilag. then adjourned until 8.86. Wltea'it.reopened

The Order of Chosen Friends met in Rich- the jury had some questions to nak. Tliee* 
mond Hall lost night, wli.n a letter of ex- Were answered, audjt]i* juror, égaln retired 
platiation aud apology wa. received from the with mstructiou. to deliver a reeled verdiet to 
Cleveland and Buffalo Friends who Ought to j ho.s
have arrived here »n June ÎET.ÿlis date era* ît**LîJ • 6 î,or<>* 1 *"*'V,*nd

Æe «Mlic re“Dtioui EigUt Um‘" -.i*>7f^d raMdSEr;
““ are flxP*f0l*d- ________ __ eecatwd this deuonstration in tie honor by

Bead the latest Werela. topyrlgfet edl. b*‘"e ebtent from Jiis office.
Ilea? Brvsiiil Compare, by Charlrô Gibbon.
By Ml.advrnlarr, by ferêai. Prank Barrett.
At all book sellers, 3**. " ___________

Tbe ilaak Clerks’ Plcale. ’
It was Mr. Thorn}* Davies, not Robert 

Davies as stated in ’yesterday's World, tliat 
gave the bank clerks a picaic at Victoria Park 
on Wednesday last. Afina time was spent.
Sir John Macdonald will Streak at lbs park on 
the occasion of the big Conservative picnic.

The Pahey Pepd.
Tlie benefit for tbe Fahey Fund tendered 

by Manager Shew o4 tlie Toronto Opera 
House will take place on Monday evening 
next. 4’Friendship’* Favors" will be per
formed by a strong company. Tickets call be 
obtained et any newspaper office.

A Very then Session.
The Court of Revision, Aid. Baxter presid

ing, held a fifteen minutes’ session in the City 
Hall yesterday morning. Several appeals 
against the assessment in the matter of the 
Arthur-street sewer ways heard, but the court 
ruled them ell out.

Cash Begtolrar fisr sale—«175—coat «fito. 
Mara Wt Co., fififi «sseearal. west. 56

'III! ET BAST. f that another firm 
isterday.

X. of Joiners
met in Shaftesbury Hall last night and 
elected ' Mr. H. Lloyd as delegate to the 
biennial convention of the brotherliood, which 
meets in Detroit on the first Monday in 
August. This will be the most important 
convention that the brotherhood have ever 
held. Over 400 delegates are expected and 
almost every district of the Dominion will be 
represented. The New York joiners, who 
have hitherto been a separate organization, 
have by an almost unanimous ballot decided 
to join tbe brotherhood and will be formally 
received at the Detroit convention. This 
will send the membership up to over 50,000.

The local bricklayers are very indignant at 
the extraordinary conclusion of the case 
against their Hamilton brothers in the charge 
of “boycotting. ” They, charge Judge Sinclair 
with openly acting the part of prosecutor, aud 
tliey believe the superior courts will quash 
the conviction on the ground of the bifaed 
action of tlie judge Alone.

The members of Wheatsheaf Assembly 
(bakers), Kl Of L., are much agitated over 
Judge Morgan’s decision in the case of their 
member, Rooine v. Cures ton. They complain 
of the judge’s remarks about bakers working 
front 4 a.to. till midnight There is little 
dotibt but the assembly will carry the case to 
a higher court

At tlie regular meeting of L. A. 5743 K. of 
L. it was resolved, “That the members 
pledge themselves to deal only with bakers 
who employ union labor, the same to be made 
known through the press.”

St. 0ÉmTailors Strike.
•St. Catharines, June 2L —The union 

journeymen tailors of the city went out on 
strike this morning. The difficulty is due to 
the bosses’ alleged failure to adhere to the 
scale adopted last September.

Sweke eOn Pria cessa" mid “Chip ef Ike 
Old Block Cigars, Made by Union men 
since Ike strike. 36 246 240

A Seqnel 1# tke «amend Bobbery.
The theft of the diamonds from Miss Bella 

Howard lias found its way into the Police 
Court. Willie Forsythe, the boy who stole 
the sparklers, escaped from 104 Richmond- 
street at *-o'clock on tbe morning following 
his capture, aqd ia now in Detroit. Yesterday 
Miss Huwayd placed the matter in the lianas 
of the city detectives, who in the morning 
airested Francis Forsythe, the boy’s father, 
on a charge of larceny, it having been proved 
that he received the stones from his son aud 
pawned them with GorfinkeL The latter has 
been summoned to appear in the Police Court 
to-day to answer a charge of larceny. Miss» 
Howard paid Gortinkle $30 on condition that 
lie would baud over the jewels. This he prom
ised to do, but when he got the $30 lie wanted 
$20 more, he having advanced $45 to the 
thief’s father. Forsythe’s correct name is 
said to be Fawcett, and lie was a sojourner at 
“The Rest” in Simeoe-street

Mr. Jehnse* ami Bead-slreel Church.
Notwithstanding that Dr. Wild told a 

World reporter Wednesday evening that Rev. 
C. O. Johnson of Hamilton had not been in
vited to become 4be assistant of the lias tor of 
Bond-street, Mr. Johnson is quoted as having 
said to a representative of The Hamilton 
Times last evening, after reading Dr. Wild’s 
statement:

PROVIDERS.
FITTING

.fi

ne Usrelli.ii Ccasplraey fast
Hamilton, Jane 21.—The trial of David B. 

Gibson, William Mitchell end William Little
john on the chanre of conspiracy, which was 
began fit the General Sessions on Tuesday, 
was concluded last night Th* claim (t the 

iprosecution was that the defendants, being 
members of the Bricklayers’ and Masons’ 
Union, voted tor this resolution which, it is 
•aid, wa* passed by the union last April :

That this Bricklayer*’ and Masons’ Union 
boycott the new City Hall budding, and that 
any member working on said building be fined 
$50 while the corporation retains B use am be in 
the city’s employ.

It was claimed that Mitehell was the mover 
and Littlejohn the seconder of the resolution 
end, that Gibson made a speech at the union 
meeting in its favor. The evidence was con
tradictory aa to whether the resolution was 
passed by the union orfiot, a number of wit
nesses «wearing poaitiveiy that it was and 
about twenty others testifying tliat no such 
resolution was ewer before tlie union. The 
judge charged strongly against the accused 
and after a short absence the jury returned a 
verdict of gnilty. *• ■

The defendants appeared for sentence this 
morning, but their ootnfiel stated that they 
had not yet decided whether to amieal or 
have the case reserved on points of law for 
adjudication by the Oourfarof Queen’s Bench, 
and the court deferred roe matter until to-

When such sales were made by you what entries of 
the same would appear In the books?—A redaction 
of these accounts by the number of shares sold.

Do you remember selling stock standing lu the names 
of Wllhelliilna and D. McDonald Howard?—Yes.i What wm tho amount of such stock ?—1 cannot tell 
froiji^memm-^^ean only tell from looking at » copyiblts. Wraps, Jackets, etc., 

Approaches #ur efforts.
nion adds, without exception, individual

The copy was produced and witness stated 
he believed it to oe a correct statement of the 
shares sold—of the 37 shares of Mrs. Howard 
and 40 of Mr. Howard.

To whom did you sell these shares ?—I cannot swear 
positively, but to tne best of my knowledge and belief 
gflnap °* ^ ,Iu*es nld to Joseph Simpson

Did the said 81 m peon and Jones appear as the 
ehasers ofibese shares in the stock ledger accoun 
1 think they did, except that the shares of Janes ap- 

for a short time in the name of J. Turnbull fa 
trust, because Janes borrowed money from ’.he Loan 
Company of which Turnbull was manager to pay for 
them.

BARGAINS
BE

'r - DIVIDEND NOTICES.

kkhfMa I Witness was unable tq state the date of the 
transfers. ; O .

es «rasas
State whethe? you hnd'any conversation witli Mr. 

Howard with reference to selling these shares?—I re-

some of the shares held by Mrs. Howard and his son, as 
at that time 1 hod the sale of some large blocks of 
shares. 1 dp not remember whether he consented that 
day or not, but he afterwards did. I stated to him how 
many shores 1 required to moke up the amount sold, 
and how many it would be necessary to take from these
tiio RowarxitiHueee<lUenCe °* 14x11 CUUVtirMt*un I sold 

Do you remember any other circumstances in con- 
"h^UiWth }h*Jole?—I cannot remember any other

This closed Mr. Allen’s examination.
TeraUy’s Examination at Detroit.

DIVIDEND NO. 43.
is hereby glyen that a dividend fit tbe 

r six per ce»r. per annum upon the paid- 
'irai Block of this institution line boon do- 

r for.'h,° current half year, and that tho 
Will bo payable at the Bank and Hs 
lu» on and after

May, 3d Day of July Next
Transfer Books will bo closed from the 

b the 30th June, both days inclusive.

e A minai tienernl Meeting
iharoholders will be hold at tho Bank on 
tiDAY, tho 12th duy of July uext. 
shall* to be taken at noon.

Lor of the Board.

I

>
•r

Mere Brswsldt Accidents.
Dresden, June 21.—Another drowning in

cident occurred last even teg about four miles 
down the river, the unfortunate beiug Oscar 
Chappie, the 20-year-old mb of Lewis Chappie, 
late of Simcoe County. The boat jh which 
he was crossing the river upset.

Paisley, June 2L—rLast evening while a 
number of young men were bathing igya small 
lake in Elderslie Town shin, a yqjQg man 
named John Gray, son of Widow Gray of the 
tenth concession of Elderslie, was drowned. 
He was about 20 ydàês.of age.

ippit? the said extras.X Tlie roll call then proceeded to Indiana# 
when Governor Porter presented 
of his state Benjamin Harrison.

At the conclusion of Governor Porter's 
. speech a recess uutil 3 o’clock was taken.

When the convention assembled Texas and 
New Haui|>shirc seconded the nomination of 
Senator. Harrison, and the roll call proceeded 

* until Iowa cheched it by the rising of Chair
man HevbUhi, who presented the name of 
Senator Allison. Rhode Island seconded the 
nomination.

When Michigan was reached Mr. Frazer of 
Détruis, amid enthusiastic cheers, took the 
platform to nominate Governor Alger. Mr. 
Koyes of Massachusetts seconded the nonu- 
Bntion. Patrick Egan was greeted with 
great applause as be followed with Nebraska’s 
•ndornation and an Arizona delegate joined in 
booming tlie Michigan candidate.

Senator Frank Hiscock took the floor and 
le à brilliant R|ieecli pmwnted os the choice of 
New York Chamicy M. Dopew. There was 
great cheering in the hall and ft won some 
■sounds be fore Mr. Hiscock could proceed. 
Minnesota seconded Dopew.

Tlie roll-call proceeded to Ohio, which, 
wlien reached, gave the Sherman contingent 
a» opiwrtunUy to nr.aka a great demonstra
tion, aud the cheering continued for some 
OMOimIh. Then Mr. Hostings of Pennsylvania 
nominated .Tvlm Sherman. Daring his speech 

!$fce mention of Blaine's name evoked great 
•heermg from all fwirU of tlie hall, renewed 
tune and again. Governor Foruker of Ohio 
•apotided tin; nomination.

At.the concluap^i of Gov, Foraitcr’s speech 
OH allusion to tlie Ainericuu flag as the 
6m<lana of Uih Republican party set the oon- 
tentivii wild, ana for# fifteen minutes the 
elwemig, wliMling, singing and waving of 
bnniieva was continued until everybody xvaa 
exhausted. Then Virginia and North 
Carolina w-condwl tlie nomination.

Chae. Emi.ry Smith arose when Pennsylvania 
ws« renched aud nominated Mayor Filler of 
PliîlaJelphitt.

Sen#toi Spooner of Wisconsin presented the 
Bfttnejif Governor Rusk.

It Was 7.15 when the roll call was finished. 
Slid at 7.25 Senator Warner Miller of Nvw 
Vork moved an adjoiiruuient until 11 o’clock 
iB-eiorrow, and the convention adjourned.

AT TBB GBBMAW CAPITAL,

A Moll Beat Ion to tbe Powers of Emperor 
William's Pacific Best res.

Beelin, June 21.—Prince Bismarck has 
notified the Powers, including Russia and 
France, that it is Emiieror William’s most 
sincere desire 6o eiaintain friendly relations 
with them.

It is reported that the Czar, while en rouU 
to Copenhagen this summer, will land at 
Stettin to pay a visit to Emperor William.

M. de Puyvecoer of The Paris Gaulois and 
M. Rameom of The Paris Matin have been 
expelled from Berlin, 
from San Remo s statement reflecting upon 
tlie present Emperor and Empress, which ap
peared in The Gaulois and The London 
World. Ransom, after talking with a Russian 
staff officer in Berlin, wrote letters reflecting 
uiwn the German army.

The Emperor, in declaring amnesty, will 
adhere to the terms of hie father’s proclama
tion remitting sentences in force at the date 
of his accession.

It iv rumored that Count von WaMereee 
has had a difference with the Chancellor, and 
will be transferred to a provincial command.

Dr. Mackenzie has left the city. It if re
ported that the Emperor refused to grant him 
an audience before lins departure.

It is said that tlie death of Emperor Fred
erick has brought mother and son together, 
and that a feeling of deep affection is exhibit
ed both by the imperial widow and her em
peror son.

os the choice
Another commission was obtained by Mr. 

J. K. Kerc, Q.C., to examine Alien. This 
will take "place, by special arrangement, afc 
the Riiraelt House. Detroit, tiyday at 11 a.m. 
Central Bank Liquidator Lye and Mr. W. A. 
Foster, Q.C., left yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Kerr, Q.C., and Mr. Alex. H. Craw
ford, commissioner, before whom the evi
dence will lie token, left last night for tlie 
City of the Straits.

A City la the Wse*. .G
It is often aeked “Wliy liave Canadians not 

the same snap and enterprise at tlie AliUiri- 
cane?" A visit'to Long Branch Sommer Re
sort, just beyond Misnieo; will convince our 
readers that the management!of’, tins pcipolar ‘ 
place have sliuwn remarkable pluck in iu Vest
ing upwards of $09,000 already and achieved 
in 1ère than two years more than bus been 
accomplished by other similar places In a 
quarter of a century. Mr. J. L. Morrison 
purchased » da-Bglittul villa residenco there 
last week and M r. William Simpson of Queen- 
street west, having oauglit the spirit of llie 
place, purchased lots aud erected cottages. 
Before they were completed Mr. A. J. Somer
ville secured one and Mr.Geo.MacDonald tht 
other.

E. E. WE15TÏ.
Cashier. I[26.1888. 240

ome Savings 6 Loan Company;
(LIMITED.)

Wire Inslnseten or tire Unwise.
Orillia, June 2L—Among tile papers read 

and discussed yesterday and to-day at the 
twelfth annual session of Superintendent» of 
Institutions for the Idiotic and Feeble-minded, 
were “Carnation of Idiocy,” “Clinical Re
ports of Special Cases,” “Mongolian Idiocy” 
and “Paralytic aud Epileptic Idiocy.” The 
party left here at noun to-day for trip np the 
Mnskoka lakes. The session ill last fyr 
several days.

Fatal Boiler explosion Near ML Forest.
Mount Forkst, June 21.—The boiler in 

Thorp’s law mill, about three miles from 
town, burst this afternoon. Peter McIntyre 
was terribly scalded and died in about two 
hours. John devil was also badly injured.

A Hurricane fit Itunrina.
Dcndah. June 21.—A thunderstorm accom

panied by a x ioleni hurricane caused consider
able damage here this afternoon. The root of 
the Town Hall was lifted and settled again 
six inches out of plnee. being split completely 
iu two.

be Is hereby given that a Dividend lire 
hr been declared at i.Ihi rate of ’SEVEN 
pENT. PEU ANNUM, on the paid up 
stock of The Homo Savings mid Isjau 
ny (Limbed), for the half your ending 

I no. 1888. and that the same will be pay- 
k the Office of tbe Company, No 72 
L-slreet, Toronto, on and aftvr Turedey,

hrnnsfer books of the company will bo 
(from the 16th to the 30th June instant 
k-e. By order ol the Board.

•f We Censeanunee le tire Pahlle.

The greatest interest is being manifested in 
Catholic circles as to the probable succewor to 
tlie late Archbishop, and the names of a 
of prolnilient Ontario priests and prelate» are 
being mentioned »a likely to have the dignity 
conferred on them. The World saw Rev. 
Father McBride, secretary to tlie administrat
ors, yesterday in search of information, but be 
utterly refused to permit himself to lie inter- 
viewed on tjie subject, stating that it was not 
a matter in which the public were interested, 
and that any discussion in th* press on the 
subject was both ill-timed and of no possible

The former wrote

■core
1

Music 1m «even’s Park.
There will be ninsie by tlie Citizens’ Band 

(under the direction of Mr. J. Bayley) ie 
Queen’s Park this e 'veiling!
March....
Overture..

JAMES MASON.
Mau tiger. Pi to, June ». 1888. «

ira Canada Loan * Savings Co
FH HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

. “Boi’Janger"........... Doscbnee

."The 14 instrei”. A.... LaiAotte
Vales...............“Bitter Sweet”.......... Lowiliimi
Cornet Solo.. ' ’WMrlwi.W ^Polka"..........Levey

Selection............... “Lm-luie*............Wallace
.......................... ’’Ulilun’» Call”......... Eilenberg
Eoplionlu.m Solo. “Tile V.tcant Chair”.. i .7...

(Mr. Smitli.) * [Rolliu.ua
.. “Flirtation Polka"...............Cog

(Mr. CnOey.)
Voire.“Cyiiisoa”...................Perrot

use.

At'«nr Lady ei Lonnies.
At the>Month’s Mind rervicea yesterday at 

Our I*dy of Lourdes there was a large congre
gation. The. celebrant was the Very Her. 
Father Hughes, Vicar-General, Hartford. 
Conn. Perreault’s requiem mass was udtmca- 
bly rendered under the direction of Mr. L, J. 
R. Richardson. There was no sermon.

A. Hamilton fe. A. Henered.
Mr. J, G. Witton, B.A., of Hamilton has 

been appointed Fellow in Physics at Umvet- 
tity College.

by a Blve.
Fred Wood, a young man employed in Tlie 

Verkdale Times office, went bathing last even
ing at tlie Dufferin-etreet wharf. He toot a 
dive into the water, but it was shallow and 
there were stones at the bottom. Hie head 
was pretty badly cuL Dr. Lylid attended.

Inli[o is hereby given that • Dividend of 
Ir cent, for tho half-year ending on the 
Inc, 1888. has boon declared on the Cap!- 
tk of this Institution, and that the saiii- 
Ipayable at the Offices of tlie Cuinpaio. 
K-lmrch-slroot, Toronto, on and afp-r 
If. the 9lli da)- of July nuxL The Tnius- 
Iks will bo closed from tlie 20th to the 
p" of June, 1888, inclusive, 
y*'ALTER 8. LEE Managing Director.

-j

Z Piccolo Solo
\

Parisians Irritated.
Paris, June 2L—Theexpnlsion from Berlin 

of M. de Puyvecoer and M. Ransom has 
greatly irritated the Parisians The Even- 
ment, Thu Intransigeant and other pajien 
demand that the French Government make 
reprisals.________________________

It is true, said Mr. Johnson. ‘That I was 
invited to be asslstaift pastor of Bond-streot 
.Church, lhe invitation was made by tlio 
douerais of the church. On Tuesday, however, 
Iliad a private Interview wi-.h Dr. Wild, and 
the result of it was that I decided not to accept 
tho invitation, for tho present at least. Tlio 

why I refused are not such a* can be 
divulged: they are private; but there la noth
ing in them that can affect the friendship that 
exista between Dr. Wild and me.”

IA Cripple's Mishap.
James Koikv, aged 40, » cripple, was crow

ing the road at Teraulay and Albert-streets 
yesterday afternoon when he «tumbled and 
fractured fais letf leg in two lilac*. He livi-tl 
at 170 Teranlay-atreet aud was moved u> tbe 
General Hospital.

CANADIAN NOTES.

Oshawaus oxcurted to Niagara Falla yester
day.

A married man named Genest. moving in 
good society In Quebec, disappunrod from homo 
yesterday with his servent girt He leaves a 
wife and four children.

Tho latest-’’fake" which the Mounted Police 
have discovered for smuggling liquor Into the 
Northwest Territories ie in the shape of canned 
apples. Another dodge is to Import liquor in 
•mull cans In barrels of ont meal.

Messrs. Croseley mid Hunter claim 1154 con
versions during thulr eight week»’ stay m 8u 
Thomas.

The Oddfellow* of Oshaw» will have an ex
cursion to Grimsby on J nly L

Commencement exercises of tile Wesleyan 
Ladles’ College at Hamilton were held on Mon
day evening.

Mr. A. J. Cross of Philadelphia, specialiet 
in lenses for the eye, will again «sait J. E. 
Ellis & Ca, jewelers, corner Kiug and Yonge 
streets, on Monday next. June 25th, to re
main five days.

UNDERTAKER,
HAS REMOVED TO

ONQE 349 STREET.
b Elm-street.

reasons
45

JOTTINGS ARfODT TOWN.A Drunk's Allemplrd Selelrle.
St. Catharinrs, June 21.—Charles Fyles, 

who has been on » drunk for some days, 
attempted to commit suicide last night by 
hanging himself to a clothes hook with s strip 
of cotton. The cotton was not strong enough 
to bear his weight and he fell huavily to the 
floor, alarming the household. Subsequently 
Fyles was arrested and sent to jul sa * 
dangerous lunatic.

X The Serd Election.
Paris, June 21.—In tlie second ballot in 

Nord district to-day for member of the 
Senate, M. Legrand (Republican) was suc
cessful, receiving 1194 votes against 106$ for 
the Conservative candidate. ,

Major McLennan Mays s (Inner,
Major McLennan of Cornwell hoe purchased 

from Dr. Woodhouse of this city the heavy 
weight hunter Jekyl for military purposes.

Mr. Chas. Catto, eldest son of Mr. John 
Catto. left Toronto yesterday for the European 
markets. Ho sails from Now York on Solar- 
day. This is Mr. Chus. Cntto's-first trip to 
Europe ns a dry goods buyer, but tho young 
man bids fair, before many years, to stand on 
the top round of tho ladder in the trade.

Tho young people of Grace Church held their 
annual picnic at Long Branch yesterday. A 
large number went out by tlio steamer Rupert 
at-10 a.tm, followed at 2 o clock by another con-

Persanal Mention.
Oxford Uni versity has conferred the degree 

of D.C.L. on Lord Lensdowuo In honor of his 
services in Canada.

Prineo Bismarck is suffering from rheuma
tism.

Hamilton Times: Rev. Dr. Ormieton’e many 
friends in this locality will ro*oice to hear that 
his health is much improved. He participated 
in the commencement exercises at Rutger's 
College, New York, on Tuesday, and was 
warmly received.

Local 8hewers.
Weather for Ontario: Partly cloudy 

and- very wirm, v>Uk local oho were and 
thuHsieretorme.

Tolophono 932.

BOWN ROLLS Harris the Halter.
Harris tlio Hatter.
Harris ibe Hatter.
Harris the Hatter.
Harris the Halter.
Harris the llntter.
Harris tho llattcr.
Harris the 1 lutter.
Harris the Halter.
Harris tho Halter»
Harris the Halter.
Harris the Hatter,
81 longest reel. Tarant*

V V We Mnldlmnnd Farmers' Picnic.
Duhnvillb, June 21.—The Haldimnnd 

farmin’ picnic to-day at “Cleatville,”'County 
Grown Attorney J. R. Martin’s stock farm, 
was a great success, several thousands being in 

•ndiuict*. Si leeches wore undo by I)r.
Montague, M.P., C. XV. Coulter, ex-M.P., 

' Prof. Robertson of tlie Agricultural College %t 
iluelph, Mr. Martin and oilier*

Meamshlp Arrivals.
Rgporud at. from.Breakfast Bolls

1 V
v , NEW YORK ROLLS. 
Corner Jarvis and Adelaide streets. 

King-street west and » Klng-et. east.

tingeot..
Attention Is called to tbe sale of Mr. Donald 

Murray’s furniture and effects at A. O. An
drew's rooms on Saturday morning. See adv.

George Lumbers has decided not to edl fruit 
by auction this reason.

att.
Charles Whitten of St. Thomas was yester

day euntuaced to 23 month» In the Contra! Pris
on and 30 lathes Mr an Indecent assault On his

Read the tales! navels. Cnpvrlfifet edi
tions. Beyond Cure parr, by Charles Gibbon. 
Ry Misadventure, by LMM. Frank Barrett. 
Ai nil baaluallers. Mu.U-yeur-old niece.
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ffiS^ÊNteC...."'“ I tlie business of the &nkwl!en tafe and profit-1 ôartm*” I Reverting again" to‘trade *ud I it 1» not good pdlioy tor the^Goverimient^to

tUto »TOh“>ge viuSw. of Mr popuîàllti

e^perii^*, W-, M”, W“— V.l tq «WH*»» » new departore. The whole-

s saësffiœabsff’ïïa ttfibAtfi; ssasrti
die «MMT This may be obmmtintilàee.bât it k Tto „«* 6üfcd liâtf «wïf *0 nW*. fe+ stf* « certainly-fa* benefit th* agvitilMral.it. Dur-

r™1^t|E“itrS^vW’:EBEïïShSÉiShww**................

üüüls

^xaassssaasot" jr~S.a?!:Sg*T—K$Xv*S>
The sub-committee of the Board of Works T. If. Hood, Murdqck Mackenue, John Mo»- j The total then was JÿiW9>W., 1. ^ ^ [ given <0 axfogle rtiallér sometime! makes a monev ou personal sec tun t, in a country like and requires incessant ...

appointed to eonside, the flattons existing K âh'M  ̂ «.S^to JSt bf the «a» as.

between tlie Toronto Street Railway Company M*“W^ a> 5? T^niî ÿboa N^-So-- #u«* satire. Î2 ^Ttl^i V* profits, ind he has toTepn tZ »L^œonti V M <m yïur b“g.ra whola and eucouvag. evrey mhn in it to put
....................... and the city, met yesterday afternoon to hear fiV'A ^lVg1lorn' ^ h | opened man» that wo care- [ I‘“ «editor*. iSeineviUtie bad debt made We are finding . ont. that tlie business is one forth hie best sneegiea i6,beeo"if™^^‘ftll52

■V. R^gwe M the Business situation. I City Solicitor Biggar's opinion on the pravi- •"JfVW- , fo tfo Pr^l îillî/^^inlM Moouud btf«e undertime Wholesale etippprting house sweeps involving the heaviest responsibility of any b^]^r_ We hâve «Ttiy^eàt-
Witbin quite recent time w. have fed three .ion. of the com,am,', charter. Aid. Carlyle 1*"”^,^. ch.W *St (ftr!5ffi2ï»f.- is "&£0re ** h“ ** **&*»»•<* JW™0* .!.TK. ‘X Mi Stidul Slleem Vho asking all

Important reviews of the business situation I @t. And.) wae in the chair. Aid Verrai. d~V%, £*** AH** ;?3Lv2vw, to ild turning OUT VERT àkTIsrAÔTÔRttr, I *t‘a,"g, ___ tidied ^a ch^itiM «tuation, year round for yonr interest, and tliÿ deserve
lesaedeeoeMra-Mr. Buchanan's speech, at Bartff. Morrmon-Jone^ Irwm. Shaw and T|.e President «aid: lamW'wr Y*! but invito ^tè worn iw it webavé bad ' Wbrasombly LOBO emsoiTB . tauu^firm ^ ot a situawcn, ^ recognition they have got. Thefamk'e

Bank of Montreal annual meeting; Mr. iSSuTw L “•“*** « m«*fii% 4 thy , etifetwljÿ W bytI . - jj jnwboffi of our Government ““""ft overbuying, and tend to f®0*1®**- oM fatiuroa Sgve^mentmned : was service offer, admirable oppOTtanitiae ol peo-
W^at the ^nk of Commerce Ztin. fe TXSSZZ 'Zœïïw had* fe»». *AT^ade 1 % &?. on 1” ^ fiSSZ 1K* atut by^u^bin, into banking
an Tuesday and Mr. Hague's, at the Mer- years’ lease, which expired in 1891 At the are perfectly sati.ded witfi the y*r f wprk, I j _ k ^ ÎJJ, ^tiit^tory. | on butiness. Half the bad debts of 1 without experienee. The publie a« a whole becranfg more and mere appreciated by a
_   •bSL meetino on Wednesday The expiration of the lease tlie city had the power would aslç &[r. .John Gault to act aa teoretoty I «S dawn hoped in the i O'erohanta and bankers are owing to tliem. [have lost nothing bar lb B^i noteholders concerned. .
«ants Bank: meeting on Wednesday. J™ iu” o| tlie whole planb etc,. .Dd to roM tlie kavertiMnwut calling the J*'î”e "°*.d*’* “ Tie Many (louse, (bat are forced into giving long “d depot, tors have been paid m fulL But ^4*^ & the dibectoes AKD OEKiBAb
former two have already been published in mo.*W iiotiee to Sê tue auvertuen a I éMnt » ,ol ««.e togtitrot ewatea. *he 7 ^yjST^JXlS 1 ctbdiboldera wiU low «on* mow. and wiU ba • hanaokb.

jfM'•s*s8‘jrfttïBs-rSi-M; s;",tïn;r. i-i-E-rtSïï£HH'3 Wfifteffiiiiiii««
wen are accustomed to expebt from Mr. arbitration, Should the qty m*î‘> j. ... -.j.-.-.d |, drjlW* «1*ttuth Of *e Old eaftrig. “A jlol- then »(SSîbaU^We ILvi drifted kito^a 1 Ltldn£ wo«iaœ”\aS^t"^ 'i"dJf®“rebjr t^8red*o the preiSent,rice-
H««e romethm. worth cdn.id.ring; mid we ‘ d^d" 'ht^bteb fgl/l'lln’ ÎSpîSSf ™ Ï« bj/drdtin^ a*hlg «.î ^l'yT the f,w $2ff Æ& Wfhefi^SSSLfe E S»in°

are sure that this time they will »* t* die- !^"Le Vea»’ iLse at the expiration of dwl a- ifî tf ftjfîT a vest inwfoS #)"#, »>t °qt of ifc hut by takipg action. >u easy prey to designing: kua.ves, and that dnring the poW «year, and to the aenemlMan-.«BS, U. bmm not in tv. ^ 5}  ̂ ***»d&tgRSl^B««**>• £SSSa&sws sssi”îÆ« ;si..,rs™°5".i “w-~—~

^jaï^SSSnTaa sf^iœsfâ seal sxzaLS* L- “ — ‘•g^SSSs SabMftffia* EBssssSS^tu'S
—“RÉ^-sRsa1; AïtsTü'Æ.is; kpsxjc fatijrsfsuiS # ftajfeatBB arssüï sslta x*s& Tssu ™ ™ ias»teSssBSSfaSâbœassffi JffiSSPRSw^ffiÆ^SSEfôi^^^a*?8

2rS2,Ltî£m&’25 jssrgi.'Süâl ...........................vs-ja aSas'sUta. ja s an -â a^sr - “•tF” ■**•— B5S£5£a£Bti»r

. have several good crops in snooeesicn-a eon- dealing witli street car matters. Th|„ h., «jÿ disposed 6ras follows: Mmths banks became neersaary in order to tfamtEE nf wnrOH WANE CHARTE** HAVE Been w h “ foffe "ulVji' Vo!“" ..    
tmgency by nomesne wildly improbable— I . . . DWdeSSNSs'SÜ3SS.* 7 gercen^v bHMMel51al?.^SbK into M^conntry aa.1 '^^^PtrXare ^îéSlïŒ a ed by Z Mu^ M Jken"^
then the farmers might ''catch upf wiA the to3TS?kî5* 55Sm»5TSS* ÏSi»S? ............................■ $ InerLe udr numufaoturieg prodnete, end this " Tbh ^î«Ue tiK e»r- *t timêh, is not cfeditabla to ÜM egwïàtivé aebenzie, it was re-
loan caoipaniee Kid merchants aforesaiA Z î^fb^w» of“-l 2*^ “^ ^4- j JgT.&Jy in body. The very form of V&nk charter

fa, of «ns if the farmers did not keep right {*• ^<SSj^îSia^,a3»rllgi^toS? «*w“oI •« Tear................................. tStt 19 b”tto tbee^f «I direct louu ^ k. the .ÿe of our textile manufactures. In euggeste three thnure: that the peteont apply-
ÎS®r» 5M SiïSSt. totLSJl pronortlcn. of ™» for U eha11 "? -en; thrt the,

•‘‘sriî&r? ISSïSvSSiaffiSS ^whl< tW ^1 d&

reaeone absolutely neeeeearr that thw should Too Army awl Kivy. US Kingetreet eaetemd y*S5£*£1_-w ib ti.f U.in^. «j fim bank il l uudesireMh It obvioylg tends «merohante f . now ele”re”Lt e%n under pïotrotim tbcea condition bave been t ignored. It is 
be dona Now we see a change, and interest I 38 Yo ge-stroet^—---------- -------------- . owiiir to an aowsuonof new mlstomers trading beyond their 6Wjj' nothing tin ensnté success eicèpt knowledge known that persons; baye made » business ,j

“T tedïSSÎ tS teat body ï S ^ w »Bm, ^ ,5^. reaU^ ^TS^Ze. ■ tow F

H n t,0?'-1 ar i‘-“-“f^-t°T. Wt ^ qtitimenuof buslnem 6^**,!kbo«.a «ÿr Ld* The, are the emn. A Montrmi « fTuWb^ia^S‘^^-

attained f«i mvi^bl. pmtonnanro ti ffiSSSf^felfifiSS | BBBg 1 ^5^^^”*

engagemente has brought her credit °P *® e j matter was rrferred to the City Solicitor and direvtonk. however, have reason tooonitrstu-1 itwlf as u»0st m t dratnof dwo»'u a™1 I m^uf»cturing ooinpanies of Lancashire for 1 with the seriqgsaess tiki they ......... ...^■SSSSCSsw* SflxfltSjifeâSfe1 ^SB60^hP| S.g&^SB #n« 855S?$&£Sis2 SSE«S50S®SjB ^

Zw EW^SW WMliSl : --«Sr*

^pSR^^çSSîSt- SîSmSSSs.sSS1 nuX oitKu^’e^sis s ssggs gs % m.»00^»» s gÂsbii” S-==î=,,£e:3œ^^

qniry whether our bankers are always doing metbber The Army And Navy otter yoninduce- the future, s» weM m it» ability to tnake a | (Cre. It sdml tiiiferstaitd their teipese and otliers do aubjeet. It is in view o? the ij»at magnitude
all the, fairly nan to ebtok tb. ,# Ujjjr distribuUcmof^profiu with » g!£?±£ 4 , V Ig» ^nynicalaod other, are ex- TZ iuteresi. involved tb^I tiftnS.to

importations from abroad, is after »H the King-smM east ahd ^38^nge-; During tlie year àjlM-foid ^***ltÆ”i SU., .5 dwell opjiwe ppiiiS iSeaiise bone am when^ir Ix^mi. Hinckewmü^uiancC Mini*
zrxsst-sstiSinTAiitiMiw : ?'^r»is«sad

25 zi ago at aaz. t gBaresw ztsus^s SpSyyff aw®ffiK«fes| Sr^msstf^^ssst aJ»sap^ «»
sœsfeM

necessity of the country being no prepared I ÿ'etih.te be bS*o^tiraHmi!' iMtÿeàn, . ,. .____, .. . . . I 1 a* a*mAu may buy'stocka of**Iry ^oods'^r I of Parliament would prevent either bank

that it,WiU be in less danger pf stmnbliqg into Sectary Putiie sSiool Dinner, 69. Ohureh-, The whota reepèdtinllyWfoktiW!». Y **”“ ** * “«odehment of ., Ag ,i |p,t y df h\« rt^ular tiusi- failures or àt* father fluhtteft- It fia* ilfaen

hmty m^improdent delation By *“ JZ°tion 1tt&£“d£ ******$£&. O^n SPUmiATtoga CrTmerchhi it dablfl® °é,“te tiït M 2‘ 5
means a needed oaution, we s say. ti, annbeant jnnet^ite name of h ynw Mim'”'»"*' esw rim n aw A r»A |bhve generally been the reason. Itle absurd | WotiYd tie for â jré eoods merobalit to go ihL Ûo’ernmenk oâner» they would be better

Ttseatug rfcey Feed re.»». Sti^Ttiromnntte. hope that tbU tidy ™®1™RCHANTO BANK OT^ADA. ^ t6M lnÿ Dlnàdian faSluroe rmtitid tîie tialtt mArketf "There ii Ms to jq [managed. Ixpafigaa-dya not Jmt,fy thja

«eWE.. ï5=“£=^ÉS
**»»— “ mcSSXfiSâaSsS

•” *E» % te^usiL^Min'rrnk,^

«w»« «sâïÆÆr„tts WbtoLm isSmîti b^r œ.

1 fraqu.utroporr^| the,

! powers that department to get fmther in-

| gfe irV*s£_?ly The vast majority ef the butineas men of UovtiCJMIT WOULD HAVE TO BECOME M-
noney has borf°'ï®:" I Canada are minding their business, and many I V* 8PONSIBL*

ûteïîïLdidïmi. 1 &&Vë Iff*.***■ h'fÿ W*H ,bTiit> » tp,teTo1 «<*«b»maitigenieht. But it can 
the apleodm poai « Averts circumitancet In particular lmea In undertake to do tiii. it..- it Ai,ld

W1*^ _ffizi * -
ÜÉÉ-L mtnefimifni'in-X* ■1 the shape of

trateg Mat the m^n 
some of them Urge 
ith in itaflBure. But SSSMB , iv. (n nmm minttber jmself a hide-THE TOKCmrb WORLD I-» „ *,

t Su'Asi w~i:j« si'wImi» Le. agiK|wùl MBh •Mmwh

OFFICE: - 4 Kurts'street KART, TOB»*TO. this inoorrigible N.P. Restrictionist was made 
w.y. Maclsax. amuaher. I Minister of Vinanoe, and was given exactly 

aati's i that position in the Cabinet which would
CM Tear , «oofFourX<mtua . . not beat enable him to carry out hia old fogy,

jottjfgSu _ Lyjpa^i^yjjHK'
e£!ftîrte.‘m,™l7î™7è.fc™ûiwîîL.1-" " Ua mwIk, too mu* -, U.. .tn0 tht, ("-J 
aSSÎSiiiwrmrîî^MÙ®”** WOrfl' D,“*^ Ifon1» fa«i and that they have rather oyereati- 

Rpecl.1 rales tor roatrset sdrertlwunenu or reading mated the gullibility even of their pw| par- 
nwlcee and tor prgeiweoestoon. 1 ticular public Î They are indulging in a vain

"SBlHBOF^SF51^ *hope- '""!"'|rn •,utr-**aS|jJ
eolation of any morning paper In 
Canada.

or no doubt 
thU afterfr\ in-ritieiou the outlook for opportopitiee 4 increasing ‘ghtw'i 

-----   ftiie businees of the Bank wiien safe and profit- j t.  

™ w«"” tSKSsas y«£55ra~"'5.'^ra
I Increastfig etperiehoe, njy. own Judgment is to[ rngigurate a new departure

the ûiuoiiiit ia far too email. Tlieoe pro- 
vtsioiu could readily be incorporated.in..an, 
renewal of the Banking Act, without hr me 
least degreeiimiieiring its efficiency, or dimin
ishing the pbvrite if the ball Its to render ser- 

pubbe—a point, I may *a*«X>fteii 
by those who suggest legislation

mmæmmxm
have 212 officers in our eervibe at the thirty

Sheeesowro yachts that 1 
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Unn al Montreal ami Hartford—A Mslrh 
Knee at Woeilblne-tfce Toronto* 
rive M »t. Caiharlues Too Lato to Play.

WILL TUT 
OHS.

4 for Toro»:
In an e 

day. the 
Aeeociati 

Iti the 
terdaÿ O 
inning» 
Fl«-shm

vice U the 
overlookedisss ors&s.

.aesms “
The annual meeting of the stockholders df

the Uiard'rooni ^"th^ihn'itulior. 

when there was only • fo* ' KVK|H 

stockholders, among those present being Messrs.

dr-
ACL

branches where we carry on budinean. Detroit, Mich., June EL-Tliis morning 
there was a conference between Capt Joe 
Nicholson of Detroit and Cant. John Davis of 
Windsor in reference to the regatta which it 
it proposed to bold at Mackinac on Aug. 16, 
IT and 18. While they »IH hot annomice the 
program uhtli 4 tonshltation With Cept Jtte 

™ Ellsworth, the famous New York
yachtsman, they have agreed as to
the general scheme of conducting the affair. 
A cup offered by the local yachtsmen will be 
contested for by schooners, including such 
boats es the Idler and Conn tees of Dufferin of 
Chicago, jWnap of Cleveland, Speranza of 
Toledo, Oriole of Toronto, and another not 
named. The tingle stickers will he divided- 
into two elas es. first including Minnie M. 
and the Verve of Chioegd, Atlanta of Toronto, 
Cora of Detroit, besides three boats, 
lively from Oswego, New York and Belle- 
eille, Ont^s-lH 

The third 
under 40 fVet,

i On the 
afternoon 
knights oj 
lowing so<

Toronto II 
Good I

the dis
dation hi 
Ladles’ ll 
If the fail 
will be ad

}
t

0 I

b fog too ( other application of tlie proverb about ulaying 
of d-edit with edge tool» The bnsmast of lendmg 

akés'a, money on personal aeourity in » country like 
we the Canada ia one that cannot be learned in a 

y failing. The interest eats up I day; yet people have rushed into il ea if it 
his profit», and, he. has to live pn 1 was as easy as counting ten, on your nngera.

Titur r11 We«“ finding . oat i .. ' *
sweeps involving the lieavieet responsibility of any 

by ysars of business amongst us, requiring lung train
ing, inceeeant watchfulness, and a onii-

yeara
timeWertd Telephone «alla
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the New,
levelreanec-
It had 
kina' Oh 
rConditi,class will include everything 

and promises to be th« most 
exciting feature of the rsgatta. There will be 

^ smell starters AS MaHetto of Cleveland, Alice 
Enright of Toledo, City bf the 8traite. Sylvia, 
and Julia B of Detroit, and Cygnet olToronto. 
Besides these classes there will be e race of 
Mackinac botte and a go, between steam 
yachts. There it a magnificent courte what
ever the wind may be, and it will be decided 
upon on the dhvs«f the rttes. Seliooners to sail 
30 miles tad single stickers "SB miles, 
fudge, will giveaUusdtibm pdne to the sail! 
master who beat handles hie boat,regardless 
in what race he may Start or where He finishes. 
Skill and fudgmelit will be tb* test upon 
which this prise will be given.
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Mr. C. ]
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Mr. E.
lum 

Mr. J. L

Nine
TheThe

owner « 
ttakè at 

and 6ni 
snccessfi 
cheater,

vu tnat snouia oe gritupiea wren, two men 
aid get back tb the sound wiye lending 
al.. —* discount no paper that I caUed upon to 

hAe longer than three months to tun* a good
\

ofIt fanfikers

terday.pt Davis represents the Canadian inter
cept. Nicholson the Àmetican and Capt. 

Ellsworth the salt water Hyere.
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Foundli 
the bon 
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looked 1 
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tiling,"! 
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And the Hatch la Awarded to the Athletics, 
by Retenu.

I 6t, CathabiNbs, June 21—A great disap
pointment Was experienced this aftomodn by 
the lacrosse enthusiasts et tin» city through 
the non-arrival of the Toron toe1 team, who 

scheduled * pity a game with the 
Catharines here. Th 
for 8.86 o'clock end

"Thai Meters. Jobs Crawford and T. S. 
Lyman be appointed scrutineers for the elec
tion of directors about to take.place: that
SE»?fi«S

elapse without d rote being tendered, that the 
ballot shall thereupon be closed immediately,"

It was finslly moved by Mr. John Duncan, 
seconded by Mr. John Crawford, and car-

-were 
Athletics of St. 
was advertised

en borrowing and buying so profusely as to
Maegasne 

at that
prevent any surplus from ever coming into F. B.

rrsr:c J&Tïïrs*
noted to be a very alb* and exciting teem.
peered on ‘tlmVelTand* idtei* waiting“ao*na 

time and tb* Toronto, not appearing claimed 
tlie gama The referee, Mt. C. A. Fyifo of 
Woodstook, however, decided to wait until 
8/8 to me if the Terontoe would entra. At 
ttil time the Athletiee 
the field for a second time, w

rfesss -
about 5 fins., being some two bout» late. The 
Terontoe wanted to play then, tie the N 
Athletic» refused to sompfy, and the visitor. 2!J 
left for home Vf the 5.30 ttitm

3! ; ■ tsteMMta Hhtekee'YeettiRay.
match wef played "m th»^ËfôrthV*sf*hi 

District at SheHtilB» belweeh the Lorn as of

suited in favor of. the home team by three 
gamtitotiti.;

TE* T.A.C. Haadleape.
The Toronto Athletic Club games which

F.
■
I

F
tied: and o

■ tangs&a&isBst-meeting.* '5 , l"”’ a

ny.

Farmu Iidettaklug such extended opera-
ititiurh Mtott Mlf’

P*r> °* I qniretnenu M ousliieee brought about a crad-1 duties. They are the 
httÿ hat uatly increatiog scarcity ,of“n«T-, Tb'l they art.lti Msiicbrster
» tw mm » *)»>*?**<!?< #.m

1
Y
K

Sk,Ij Andeew Allan,
,,u1 Bcbxbt AndibsoN,

U. Montagu Allan,

JowJJbnoan. Esq., « 
Jonathan Hodgson, Esq.,

with
in i«

titib.ai iyIi:
' “"11:i; “I UPS

of

that wit
^'SHLidl I ■

nmching Mid eoal miqli*, lad 
course of prosperity awaits ia 

This can vcArcely fail *" 
oloiW with the openi* 
fit. Pan! and Minnesota,

lake place to-morrow afternoon at the Rose- 
dale Grounds (Mfanfti te éurpate Ml pterion, 
efforts ih this <ÜàM dt Spfart here. From th Frr

B
■b Marten kt l»orfle*k .harp, Following 
ate th* entries «S htoidtcMRU .inüÿÏ!

nUfM JVteh
Dixon J ft. __ the

'fiaaarana&îiïn

as
'“Sdb/timmer-R Dodds 8, ' J

fMiJBwrauhAmf
i^b§^ODavi.Utt.,JÇVldM. PFào. Qt«

Tvro-mlle run-G M Gibbs 0.WH Hastett® tidy 
yds., T Hearns 80 yde, F W Jackson 120 yds, Utio

rM%. êwnrT^.1I
yds, F J Whalmetqth <0 yds. A F Webster 60

Sms
1 £œ.œrkT Bien8 & Hasi.it
màmmmmBI tick wolf, 8 JacrettlM yda

tSeam&WiKa

i
tory

i11
. „j a-. mwm,

MARRIAGES.

on th* MR
d*r:n..

Tidal 9
100-yd

^elchm

ter, AI
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THE FAILURE OF TfifSX «TOOK,BANKS.

It would be absurd to expect ,sba» any Act
Ont,. SUael

-Itlie
ievi

net
WLondon and Montreal papers please copy.

. .i-.T drat an. tf sgr
CUMBERLAND - On-May El, at All

the dearly loved and only son1 of John 8. and 
Nancy Cumberland, formwly Of Yorti-..

il KK& WAR TUB.

VitfÂNTÏb-Stewakt and hemtikeepfar lit 
▼ ▼ once, man and wife, to take care tf 

large sum mer residence ; must be thoroughly 
experienced $ if satisfactory the poelUon will

fttafeKflo
{ hFFIUE BpV_ WANTED—Sir

tJlTÜÀTlONS yXCAN'l' for a few ex peri- 
80 envôd cunvaasord, ladies or gentlemen. 6 
Arondei. '' •''*'* "*'Mi ” '■ ‘ .

the
«

W
is an

ki

Kgullible portion of the public are expected to Vege 
believe: That Sir John Macdonald, realizing jgg” 
that the people of Canada, having fMily lam 
sickened of their National Bolioy, are now all

Dwai^
tereefc.........

' make a buemea#
, We,
. C VF Crsng, 68 Ball, P F Ross, A he*»,,Th* Tuist* Baptist Assectatiea.

but crying bke babies tor Reciprocity with thé I The annual meeting of tbie association, 
United : States, wifi shortly throw the N.P. representing 46 ohurohee, bee been held tins 
over board, and take up Reciprocity—nnre-1 W#B^. Battle. Matters of interest to the 
itriçted, too,—ae the thing to conjure with, denomination were discussed, special mention 
Before next general election he will, with un- being made of the proposed Moulton tidies' 
Mushing cheek, steal the Reciprocity horse, College. StonlMlIe and Firat Markhrm, 
mrtthe animal and rid. him to Mjtojr. 2^^
Whereupon, according to Onp, Deacon I » OHsincton-aveiiue, Toronto; Port Arthur, 
Cameron wiltery “boo-hoo,” while Sir Richard I Dwjgj,» West Toronto Junction, Midland, 

will deaounoe the whole iniquitous business as | North Bay and Parry Sound were received 
"flat burglary." Now let Dogberry do hie into the assodetion. Tlie ladies’ mission

,, 3S^SLm>L“KcJS;Sia3:
Meanwhile there are some well-known facts | Jra Smikli, Toronto, was moderator. The 

which rather discredit this view of probabilities. I meeting was large1 y attended and euooessfuL

%££?£*£ X ïos: basriisaSSâijft,t
politics have of late been very Ipoeitive tlmt I write a titter book "•T««™»he *t titter 
Six John and Sir Charles Topper bave bad 6 nuMdliis^liomie in the woodaibe public will 
had split on the Reciprocity question. The make a beaten track to hia door. A striking
to-Finanoe Minister wanted f°r in'tlm'throBCTeAMiOPle'^n* to*aLl coming
Reciprocity of the most unrestricted kind, (r0m the Army and Navy sloret. Old meare- 
wbileth. Premier *» bound to stick to the Unrnin^ 
restrictive NaP. with all that, it implies. In ^ nobby and styliehly cut worsted suits, nnd 
consequence of which Sir Charles made up even boys who are not old enough lo buy but" 
hi, mind that EuglhiU air would better agree ^le^Td^hi^ jurta°mu5

with him than the most healthful breezes that cheaper than any other place. The Army and 
ever blew in Canada; *nd so hied himself Novy^stores. 186Kiag-street east and 138 Yonje- 
away to his aristocratic quarters in London. 8 ree 
Now, we don’t believe » word of this; and

Bakureès due Canadian m security at all to offer. But such men have

BiSKiMsm ps- *|i|uej^m^p3BS0! m Ml
GForrest,

srw

IT128 tup>

F1W&teb^eFaj6Dlltoa2ydl, C À Slrtok- wti
«âSœife» r Z

Davies 0, Bert BreWn 8» vda, M F Johnston 125 *
ydx,, F J Whatmough 176 yds., A F Webstar

Wright M>8*. O A Htrlcklaad. A Forrester J. 
(highton. A ti Mann, J W CraogtO rte-OW 
Wiiue. P F Ross, W Simpson 46 ydA, T Black- Jf all « yat-i J E bnlllnt * yifo

sSaSKBS art, and BC- 
and writer.;-fo i, jm, theids. 

" ObB^-cef duello egenü 'in Great tie
yeartT

Dividends^ümed: ::::::::::

i^OTIUK TW CKEDITOJtg.

In th* mattet of JOHN S. DAYID80N. of tie 
City ol Toronto. In the County of York, 

Lumber Merchant. ■ -

*12,499,646 25.11
t—To the BtockfaoMer*: 

Capitol paid up..........................

carried to Best year

E «B! pay

race

m$e’ tei/ïirrS
afreets to melor the benefit of hiscredlfots. 
under the provisions dt Chapter 121 Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, 1887. A meeting of credit
ors of the art HI debtof wtil be held At my office. 
No. 9 Victoria-street, In ihe city of Toronto, Oh 
the 30th day of June, 1888, at the hour of 2/0 
o'clock In the afternoon, for the appointment 
of Inspector» and giving directions » to tne

ïBSiSrrsL aW
I abroad And broegh t into the country

* riooGanadoLas1 tetoiwld ti*»» jpfîüafato ] tofVJL" I undertake to do this than it could undertake

SSEyHëHSS S55S&,'IS$2rShE25?E!îEs^E
.•asset.«»•#.i btecj

chew]
'

BSte
Notes and cheques of othervûbàalàn
b5S5&"*U- w ' MMp-OÜÊUto

-no more to
uior
min

668,860 24
rwffi. tiWiM’rt.tifdre, Tlie rebef is eatisfwtenr

°°™ | undermining the indnetrial habits dt numbers It would be ueedful to give the Government/
‘ j”“‘" I of the peuple m the country, Arid the evil was powers of management and control. Whether
dom( {increasing. We may be thknkful it is 1 it would be desiraWe to trust the Govern- 

—— i ",—- — Ibtopped. Thai there are too many etorckeep- mept with such powers as this mur be left
*4,6*19*79 -I TAXING POWER TO REDUCE THE RATE OPIN- m i„ the country is well kttewd, and it « an ho the jddgmeut of the commercial oommum- 

i txrsbt j ofd story. There it à tort of "craze" at ivy. And tlie Finance Minister ie not very
| on its savin*» tink deposits. I have lose j times likely to add to. his cares by becoming re-
j beM the opinion that the Government was I Eos ESN TÔ FDrsakE AGRICULTURAL PUBSUITa I *[K,““,b'® for„ tlle «°“d management of all 

paying toomnchforthreedepotite. InMmuch ,»d enter upon the buemere < buying and ** iber.*wonld
» thejrareMl practically payable on demand, j selling merchandise, with neither knowledge (je no more bad mariagement and dis-
ftiy odeh t in the Mature of BMs to «far a „ training. The pity ie that they get credit honret Î , The question answers itself. But

,An,w> ,n I lower rate than money borrowed for » *OD* I to eotily. Such men generally fail, and they tie thing I am sure of. It there

" foS^B hfVSgSSFf,tr, ofted rttetled tor liti A man who would “^nLe.nc!™ woüïd
_Jh*” “ ti mu as eel repayable on demand, it would ti reasonable have made a successful farmer become» an | ^c‘me a „ali"*ngihe to ti worked L such 

Mortgage bonds and Other sector- U’8“^® that 'Hie«orrtn.ment darriîd * tiàvy reserve, unsuccessful reuiler aud dr^about a Up. infl,ie„0ralalw^ are ;ork^. ana every mer- 
ll lea, the property of the hank.. US.6M 70 » tinker, dfa, and » « rerned for Dominion life m misery. It i. to be hoped that a i«ge chant and oom^^ety mal in the country

Real ealaiu... ..................................... 193,797 « notes. These are payable on demand too, number of such yomig men will hereafter W(JllW ^ in UoVernnw.„t,, _oWer. It j,
Bank proiiiléee and fUrntlurê........ 446.273 5K | arid the law wisely provideii thàt a reserve strike out for the Northwest, and be the »uc- u fc k plaiolv on the suMect. and

^ “.................... ............Ü;00^ •ti'‘tikeDt-a Precaution equally Æ -M llTh! v^^p— b"üg X JSSSSJZS! ZXlotZ*2DJ8M86 41 1care of detiand flepowta Want of this Bum.. Witb lifted to We HWveet prospect ^ rf ex,mrlmlc„ Banks, however, may 
*———• I 2®^ m )?** ^Ajr b® J**® «wse of «nubarraasnient A m onnmcT trrain 1 fa rbattwthAn dXerfc a conservative influence over one

“aw. feÿy«»ÿïssi'« «r^ftoSsHESS os^ooaaraAsasi

towin» with a good English precedent, thkt in iui standee very yt*r, and otfr-dattfc exports ah improvement in the banking act
the stocklujldvrs ” is, so far as the principle is concerned; but We à steadily increasing quantity. It is to be is practicable: First It ie desirable that the

M The PreaidenC before p.ning tbl. lotto* to ^Uê'ltihîmon^l^'îti ^Q^èin- Stte^Sdb‘of^^tivë'îo.Æv'te»t °»t“ tb«1»nks *bfd * “ba” at <»r 
5.30 the meeting for its aooeptenee or rejeetsMi, maut uvluin banks in England ie invested in rule, but farmers have been benefited. There *** ®*er tbe D°m"llon- I* w®“|d, e»y to 

.Aid: I would uk our General Manager, Mr. j Gov„rnment purities. Three eeearitiee, ie no doubt that a more prudent course has enact a clause to that effect, without, however, 
Ifog“J’ M “** “Sob the custom for some yearn j BV«yoiw know» can be turned into money at prevaileù for the lost few months amongst going so far as to make eucb notes a legal 
to address you. I a moment’s notice. Every possible require- importera Thjs will lessen out customs re- tender. This of course would be impracticable.

Reaeral Manager*. Speeds. meat » to a reserve is here'more than ful- ceipts, but it will bring the business round to Second. Tlie provisions respecting the security
The General Manager, Mr. George Hsgoe, I filled. In tlie case of our own Government, a more solid basis. Now that the folly of a bank may or may not take might be modified 

then «lid- Before niakinir anv remarks on the tin' funds of the savings banks go ifito the heavy importing and manufacturing on ihe to advantage. Tliey aie, in some respect»,
. •" .... .. • .^7 ........... r general revenue of the Government A large mere promise ot good crops has been de- not Bulled to tbe preeentconditiou of the conn-

general condition of business in the ceUBtry, I ^„tr„ in e„,b would undoubtedly b* * m»- n,0Mtrated, we may hive business on more try. We might sseimilstoour law and practiee 
may say a word or two by way of supplement- ter of prudence. For even if eur own Govern- etabk foundations. Our great lumber indus- to that of England in these respects with »d- 
mg in detail the Report of fhe Direotore. That meut fold large amounts of thdr own eneuri- try in its various liranclies has hed a fairly vantage. Third. It would undoubtedly be an 

. Report call» attention to the iuoreaeed baei- ties the position would not be like that of the prosperous year. The extraordinary prices advantage U the minimum amount on which a

foil‘«ttiii.wiiiffi ‘ttgtSiffl
T^ddock.Ba'nnfnVU 8 ‘

ingdisposal ot tbe ostate.
on I

Creditors are required to file their claims 
against said estate with me, duly verified by 
affidavit, on or before the day of meeting.

JAMES TENNANT, Trustee. 
Maclaben. Macdonald. Merritt 4t 8aer- 

LEY, Solicitors for Trustee. 
-Jfttron^^ÇLâïülAjSlL

her.
BuOaio-HamUton game postponed oa

*raia. _______ .
unt

Clu
HNational !>««»* Camas.

R.H.R.
JttwYork..... 2 6 7 At Boston.........4
r Keefo-Kwlng. Clarkepn-Kellr.

*bBam • ^wfles?4
Pittsburg..........0-6 7- At Chicago.... 1 4 2

Morrfo-Flelda Van Haltren-Daly.
Called at the end of the sixth Innings, 

ladi napolis... 2 6 14 At Detroit.12 14 7 
UealyDaly. Getzelu-Beunetb

Amcrlran Assorlnllea Games. 1
K. H. ». . R. H. E.

Brooklyn...........2 6 1 At Phila. Ath'a 6 ll 2
\ Carrulhera-Boehong. Wcyhing Townsend.
““SSTiri10 8

"•Itwtll'-Snyder613 Iw^Pn-OBHe,,2 

gt Umle-kuiisas City game postponed on ac-
•Mot of wet greanda ,ir

Games 7Mbj,

AK^tion»l^£^P*--S«# Ycwk M So.to.1;

IndiaiiAiiolis ut Detroit; PKtshutf at ClHeago.

tiroemuati.

Time loan, on bonds 
and stock»..j., 

Other loans aim dis
counts............

Loans and discounts 
overdue, and not

toILS.* 228,ObO <6

14,612,660 40
• 1 9 5

FOLDINGIsaAMscs that Atlrnel Use Arewds.
. . . v . .. . , Saturday Umi aurgine crowds of anxious

we think that quite other reasons may be ^ |n pHrchaeers was something wonderful 
fcmad to account for Sir CharleaTupper’s de- ft, lhe Waterloo Housa All this week—tidies’ 
eke to ti in the world’s greatest Babylon line summer vests 19cS largo lace tidies 3 for 
” 6 26c.: real yak lace, worth too., for 5c.; wide
these times. flouncing laces 28a.; 26c. wide embroideries for

But if there ti a glimmer of truth in the I i2»c.: ladles' 10c. collars for 6c. and 121c. for 6a; 
assertion* that Sir John is w, devoted to the
N.P. and Restriction, and Sir Lhurle* to H ree p,lin. children's miainleea cot», hose, good and 
Trade witli th.- Statea that tlie two could no sir..UK. Sc a pair; all wool Jwwy «Iwti JJJF 
longer Stay in the same Cabinet together, ÿjcK’undrÂ'278 Yongo ctirne^f Alice. ed 

wfant Ikcomes of the romantic pn.phecÿ that I . _ . ,.
Sir John IS «sin going to "ah.nit ship” ami do mi^i2Wa^<'^rH5!î^ït'h*fic!dfienë? ‘There' S"reel 
inet .tit he refused to hear of from
Ci,lilies’ Tlie two stories don t hang welt -urec»n Iw eSSeo-d by using Psnnclee’» Vegcislile 
togell.er. In Met they d.Ct hang Vwether at T-sms^.'
all. Pm fi ! j»w «.nr gr* at car^oonMt rimy be abl«* | .«11» a Ant-chw» article for btlloua headache.” x
to Mketuli .« picture that will euggnt th» true 
■nhitiou uf tho puzzle. We hawMio idea that

Camp Beds and Cots.aum“p1roviffiU,fS 

In contingent aa-
Fo

und discounts 
overdue eecurod... clu

wCamp Stools. Chair*, Tables.
&c., &c-

Largest assortment in the city at

oil
fav£

nil
36 KINO-STREET WEST.

Send for complete lUustrated catalogua
in
H.

Lawson’s Concentrated pm

Toroulo to Pclerbero.
An imi>ortant change will be made ia the 

Th« Glubi* can hviitH* our darkue-M in this ! riumiug of tbe Grand Trunk local aerviçepn 
matter, but by ah uuniui let J.W.B. ErÿSt if jullll2^t Tbe train f 
he hi4> ir ft of Helf-eoiifiileiice Mufficieitt to

FLUID BEEF___ leaving Toronto at !
p.m. wttt rtm to Peter boro via Port Hole 
instead of to 0« .bourg aa formerly. -TUuLwil! 
give a much better eervice to tue people of

wilMake» mriet delicious BEEF TSA.
tuitackli- tli# job.

Ti.i n tliwe is anotlwi fact which may occur 
to |v <i).t# W-lh» lh*luIy I • un# tl.at facte «te 
thi ■:* Ui ip ri garb'd wrt}i IVNjject. Mr. 
Fott. er vu» |*ut hirward U».tak+* ti* ^ play# in 
OPiesition 1 to Sir Richard's UwreetricteH 
Reoiproctfv re^.lutioir, •uni i»e quick hr 
it ai»p#at tbm ’#i tit# nmm qu#wtiou lie would 
4kf* nu.ui.cyrUin Nouuil. An The Globe it-

st 9
tl11,8 utritto 8tr»’7?* M 16 oontedhieig 
meat in a concentrated Svm.*

Recommended by the leading physicians,

SOLE CONSIGNEE*

nu
Ui
iuPeterboro.______________ .

—Caewi-tl, Mafwey & Oa’s Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil with Pepein and Quinine, is recog
nized aa the bed! preparation known. Pro
scribed by tbe leading physicians. W. A. 
Dyer & Co.. Montreal, agents. ed

a The Came Te4ày.
Ae Trojans wUl mret tlie Toronto» ee the 

diamond here to-dsy when an eK0ell<‘nt *“''‘® 
is looked for. It will ti r-menit’erod ttit on 
their last visit here tl took thirteen }®
decide the game. As tlie 
defeated Syiabuse a tew days Rfo-Ohr# wtil

làJ

ILOWOEN.PATON&CO. J.
Iliad* th

j
• FRONT-ST. W« TORONTO.
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'pe^îg
th» «mount i» ter too smell. Three pro-

lti toe^^fese
’ U j * [i (|Ü| mirtff tMÉiiià 1 * il IU U

Shepphrd nmi Oldfield will be the battery 
for Toronto todayt»

A WEDDING AT ST. GUORtHC’S. 
Mage of Mr. Woofers ton TInhmi a»d

weddings occurred at St George’s Church, in, 
Jol|fi-Mfcffit,;]*awnfey aftmiooo, te*en Miss 
Annie Madeline VanKoughnet, youngest 
daughter of MrsvMa*tl»W VanKoughnet, was 
married to Mr. Wolferston Thomas, barrister, 
of London, Out The cteswony was ÿhrfteà- 
ed at 3 o’clock, in the presence of a large

:;5$r,t*6.tiéditf^ïS
ss5@he»tBgRtisssss
bride and bridegroom. Tbe bridesmaid* and

►» BUSINESS 01 THE MARTS ]■ ! COMPLETE STOCK 1f rf fMau*3t aiLuiu tto
B â i/| u} l-fi j q..SWi-ffl,* i,TSST.$

issds
branche* wherw we carry on hiwian—_ 
Through their hands

MORE TkaN StVKN KtLtfoWl
of money in one shape or another passed lM 
year. The overfight of the work of this large 
bfedy of meals a matSerof beavyrengontibilily. 
Ttm traiuing up of an experienced .tatfof of.

a uwttte oftiwyery first importance. Itim 
not be done in a (foy. It is » labor of years 
and requires mcetoant attention. From time 
to time we must take such measures as will 
tend to sh« improvement of the staff ten 
whoK and enroot»*, every man ie it to pul 
forth his best energies to become master of hie
i^u7improvr!^’ W.TavMfcT^
out.and faithful officers who JeV&iuHil 
year round-for yonr interest, and time deserve 
the rsougEtfob ttoy tore get. The bank’s 
serjioe offers admiraWe vpirortauities cl pro-

gDMOS TO 
BOB

SR)
, TUMID VUORABIM ZTBLD. |3

WILL TUT 
VUS.r

»«WmEr«SÈB8S
Association defeated tWboiMe nine by 19 to 8.

mttNsÊte
Flesliman; Aghn and Smith. :

SmŒS&Bttl1
lowing wore: y i n,

è°Te

t’bs directors of the Toronto Baseball AsSo- 
biàtiOn have decided io maka.every Thursday 
Ladies Day, when tliey will be admitted free. 
If the lair sex patronize the game largely they 
will be admitted free at all times.

bacïso in KürêtÂirb.

Wte «eaten Helavel Plate at Newcastle 
Won hr Mr. V. ■terklaa’Cklutea

* Lomxm Jtfoe 21.—This was the last day Of 
tfceltewcaslU meeting with ttie Seaton De- 
Ural Plate at the principal 2-year-old event. 
It had twelve starters of which Mr. C. Per
kins’ Chitabob was the favorite and Winner. 
Conditions:

STRAW HATS*
FINE MANILLA HATS.

IMdWt «1 «M fela'menfl tvsterdty-tfbl.
w*w*l *n«l Hertford—A Mnlrh 
WoedMee—The Toronto» Ar- WBIË:

He* Tort—Pertl*n Vaekaaged-Frats 
—Uve Stork.

TAurbdat EvWriWo, June H. 
Business on the .Toronto Stock KXchahge 

was fairly active to-dày. Two blocks of a

forenoon British AmerRa waa quoted at 100) 

and 83; N.-W. Land OM6 and Ml; Can. Pnc.

ill
ir- ims at M 

■nee at
rive al M, Catharine» Tee Vile It Play.

in
Detroit, Mieh., June 8L—Tliis morning 

there wal a conference between Cant Joe 
Nicholaon 61 Detroit Ant} Capt. John Davis of 
Windsor in reference to the regatta which « 
is proposed to hold at Mackinac on Aug. 16,

•A 1°
e

»ag;»
H’km’n 2 3 8 

olds-Haddin. groomnmeu were ; Mills Tliomas of Montreal

EiiSBEiiEE
.S:Æ'teJîf®4;™«irute
broidered train and waist, witli white THUih 
front and orange blossoms The bridesmaids 
«fore dressed in white ehfng sllkjlwftbfeils

TWnh7â§rie4 Live^d hfi^pSpito 

address, shewing the sanctification of marriag* Dp Christ's presence at th^koddlug 
on the occasion of the first miracle in Cans of 
Galilee, Its spiritual significance was made 
manifest fti the union Of Christ and His

After the ceremony the wedàihg tititÿ 
returned to the residence of- the bride’s 
mother, st 149 John-street, where a wedding 
breukfost was served, 
were: Prof, and

left at 4.00 for a trip to tbe Falls, New York, 
Boston and the east.

It and 18. While they wiH hot annotmee the 
prograin until à comrtiTtation with Opt. Jtit 

* Ellsworth, the (tenons New York
*

DRAB SHELL HATS, Zephyr Weight and Easy Fitting.
PITH HELMETS, stire preventative Sun Stroke.

Hats and Caps for Boating, Lawn Tennis, Baseball and other outTdoor 
sports. _ ____

yachtsmen, they have àgtetd ai to 
the general scheme of cond acting the affair. 
A cup offered by the local yWeh terrien will he 

rated for by schooners, including such 
boats ha the Idler arid CouiitsM of Dufferin of

& Zw $ &i,d8sŒh-sî
named. The tingle stickera wiH be divided 
into two elaa ea. first including Minnie M. 
and the Verve of Chinego, Atiantaof Toronto, 
Cora of Detroit, betidfo throe toaU, re.pec 
lively froze Oswego, New York and Belle-

The°”Mrd class will Ihdede eSerything 

under 40 feet, sod promises to be tbe most 
exciting feature of the ngstta. There will be 

fo such etartefl as MaHetts of Cleveland, Alice 
- right of Tmedo, City df the 8traila Bvlvis, 

i JuliaB of Detroit, and Cygnet olToronto. 
Besides these classes there will be a race of 
MsukinaC boats and a go, between steam 
yachts. Thera it i tetitiiificent course, what
ever the Wind may be, s#d it will be decided 
upon mi the dtvys of the races. SHloohers tossil 
30 mitei and single stickers SB Utiles. The 
judges will glve'aSkhÉmhte pùite to the sailing 
master Wh6 htet handles hie bhat, regard less of 
in what race he may Starter where he finishes 
Skill slid judgment will he tbe teet upon 
which this prise will be girrn.

Capt Davit represents the Canadian inten
ta, Capt Nicholson the American and Capt 
Haworth the salt water fiyeva

e
WfoTASi SfSi.o£.!t 
»K3y#&rt!ffs?S
asked; People’s Loan, xd., 110 and 107; Real

eont

»

Load^iilnA *W Md. 1* tbe «rtfrnoon

Lodhh'nd^HiCth^t'lonrolitWfoeut tote.. No

Twtfhy-e bank- stocks quotntlnns 9»» as <dl-
jbu ;

JAMES H. ROGRRS. Eau OSE ANd CllbVCti STSHTS

DEER PARK
yellow. The best prospects are In southern 
Hungary and Transylvania. (Mrs have suf
fered eoverefo by heat. „ ,

The irmrket at Ahtvfofo It ‘dWtitteded with 
Whent; more entier» than hoyera

been ovor-ostimateiWlllly onequarter. There

Is good but tbe yielddier acre 6 the-poorest for 
tmuiiycnra,„

British Am

.

fe’KSsS.’LSSii&a.w.tt.

bert—Hemai.lle .\%v.W%K4. vW.  3

r»
THANKS TÔ THE DIBECTOM AND 

. MANAGER.
/ Wl Crawford movedà&SÊètm
daring the pate «year, and to the OeaentiMn. 
year." duringthe

Ido not think it necessary for me to add 
another word to thi. resolution, After all 
that has been said with regard to the exeel- 
W management of the institution, it is, per- 
bap», uniwoemry to say that, well as it has 
been administered, I shall not be dfsawpointed 
even if you prqduoe better results iu the com-

wu‘lm^’the‘2^râUâ trrl?dWv

t‘Th*V*«^ J«h* Craw font and F. a. 
Lyman he appointed scrutineers for tifoetw- 
tion of directors about to take nlaao- that

tollSf tbail foeroupoo ^5^^

M
En

dS and

BELLEVUE ESTATE.Mr.

‘ifessrmoufir
MraNine others ran.

The winner, Chitabob, Was bred by his

ÜSSSEIK
gîtSJPttr»Eettfls

’ Ato#t to-
fofhbled at Woodbine Farit yesterday alter 
noon to witness the match foab between 
Foundling and Pawnbroker. From the way 
the horses ran st the Nethnartist course last 
Saturday, which brought about thi 
looked like a “certaihty" for Pawftb 
was mode favorite at 8 to I on. 
tiling," lioweveh woe knodtèd pn tl 
Fouudling won easily. The details

am - i.e.e’hi
lif in ft i âiAsic > 4 P.M.

Srooka ; j?a .
Montreal..Vtï/iwuX.lti.tâdk.rl

_....
Sggiggrfe

Olax a ühoice Vffla Sites fronting on St. 
lÉenüe, Poplarplains-avenue (continuation 

’CFeorge-street), Humboldt, Liszt and SctilUer 
a^Uues, Wb of EQUUSD QUNTHEB,

The above sites are all beautifully situated, 
prettily Wooded and of eàëÿ "aèoëss totlie tilty, 
being within ten minutes’ walk or Yonge-street 
cars and North Toronto Station, and in the imme
diate vicinity of the Upper Canada College new 
site. jÿÿÊjÿlm—Êj—-Êu

t

, nlekuic <4 ' bet
CREDITORS' ASSIGNEES,iErs=HefeM:'

MlmVr

K Betherlaad—BeMriag,it TUB TOltOSTOJt A BRITB TOO LAIR 

Amd Ike Msto la Awarded ta like Athletic»
ay Msait

St. CXthastir», June 21—A groat disap
pointment was experienced this afternoon by 
the lscroeee enthnsiaata et thn city through 
the non-arrival of the Toron toe’ team, who 
were scheduled «6 play a game with the 
Athletics of Sk

Mite Essie Sutherland, sister of Mrs. Ed-
■èÀ-eùl tiVyJlieU ' -Ail» Nur, />• tew» atirn . 1- n. .-nurmarried ’Bfed’nesday evening la tifoStoSl 

tbè Aiàetteion by ReVi H.O. Baldwin-,tbereolor.

bride looked handsome in whke Matm shd 
moire en train, wearing aaiveil of tulle, a 
wreath «derange blossom» and lilies of the 
valley. After the ceremqny * reception; and 
the bridal Mpgier fookffiaaO.Ht tbe residence 

*«f Mrk Edward Hanlon, John-street. T6t 
honeymoon will.bespeqt in the Statea

oof
V# Ito.,

l Oo
rritoat 86218; lot iTNew

f i;

Vtilio
e<EUre

« bd'uiri
MARKET.

E, 'on, ÆSkÆ
higher at ill to (13 a ton. Dressed bogs ate

to 18.30. Lamb, f 10 to $13. Veal.17 toSH.
■E the HiTAk Market.

Sr lders’Hardware,
.♦*• it «I r. i* ft.htnu.H t " va

as

f Catharines hera Tbs game 
for 2.80 o’clock end at that

_ Tim 0—54.
Fobnÿikig was the auickwt to get ib fcotion,

easily.
Hi* Whiner was bred

i-St^A

Law» Mowers, Bebber Hose,

pected to be a very close and exciting gam.-

tima^it,%hT0r,efeXnM^'TT,7n^ti
the game, ini releree, Mr.. U. A. iryne of 
Woodstock, however, decided fo wait until 
8#0 to see if the Toron tes would arrive. At 
tilt time tbe Athletics «use upon 

field ter a seeohd time, when

■[niti 2$..* o
Sfr. awe.

614 Queen west.

6 MoNTRiAT,.eabHO)

fl.i
It was 

seconded
.

The above property Will be sold on easy 
terms to suit investors.

For plans and tull particulars apply to

is
tied: on “AD other good by 

A wife Is the jm* 
Is your wife changed a 

■he go about with gloom 
more the smile thaLpm 

tille caused M.

tune's^hand Is given.
yoprhome unhappy? Does 
her ffcce and do you see no 

a? It 1a because .she is toil-because .she 
of the world. Her 

Get her* vial of

to ISo. Mutton, legs and ohopa 13o to 14o ; 
Inferior cuts, 8o tbroc. Lamb, lOo to 13c for 
trout, and lie to 16c for lilndeuerters. Veal.beet

the Agricultural 
and waa named 

.was taken to New 
WiMi the intention of sending him to 

tisky. .tint for some reason or other was 
sold it Easton's Homes Exohange, where he 
was purchased by Mons. de Chadenedes, who 
named hid» FoteldlintC Hb.arrived bare from 
New Y<

N.B.!s lois,
t mmm

-MQrgtiAlq .June 31.3.46 B.tp,-Montreal. Ml)tiSo5®n£!WaakeCTÔron{%88hiK
^UMIMÉNMn

■ ■new tore Stock market.^^*

I Y FRANK CAYLEYiff’ÆÏ'ftT’iMÆ.TS’siSSÏ
The Ini. with the ThfOh.j In .rm.d 
about 0 pm., bring some two boni» late. The 

then, bat the 
and the visitors

K
ear : '22. K *** •

The atfo df Ridbsrdimn y. Brook* wo. re
sumed when the Civil Assise i Court opened

ssEKSSsSr'sra;
Was Ifoxt called, ft ia an action brought by

fendant, fell from the scaffoldmg of a building 
m course of erection on Front-street and was 
Willed. It is claimed that tbe scaffolding was

S.eSK5JS“di-.5d,.SMl,MSJa£
SÏJSt, V’ÏÏTkï
until to-day, when the plaintiff’s solicitor, Mr.

lanmEisF

-h T. H. Dora, Be»,
u 1 < - ^WiWW^Wi £SQ.> I II'

Jonathan Hodgson, Esq.,

' Cempl.a fiappUea

—Mar* Oo., family ;grooens and wist 
chants, 280 Queen-st. weet, hsnre the Urgesl

x*b«s,,4,nirsS5Mr
Bend for tbelr new lithogtapbed price oat- 
sloeue. It iiacknowledged tribebwt groMÿ 
catalogne eyet issued in the Dominiow. *ff f

,1k ICC
Toronto» wanted to play i 
Athletics refuted to Comply, i 
left for home by the &90 train.

20c: 11s, llo to 16o; Inferior. 10c to 13aweek
toLlsst SrH k a? 'as

dozen, 16a Celery. 60c

*! gflT^S^RBElT, UQR. LgAUMt^IrANB.si
t uiglit 
•/ **vewho 1

timber.

891,
I “*A' BaStS^ÿl^^hJNÔrihVfobifn

} - District st Shetiinrii* Betwseh the Lome, of
Mount Forast and the Shelburne» which re
sulted in favor of the home team by three

Tfit T.AX. Handicaps,
The Toronto Athletic Club games which 

take place to-morrow afternoon at the Rose-

{ ess
4^6 ftié  ̂«Hkkè flftUl lIRsi diciipt*itoü

MRWB FROM TUB BOBTUWMST. n TUB DARK COSTISKSt.'$

Deserters BMW* New. .r fitaeley-Wtemd- 
' «« ■"<« Snrrowuded by Meslllea

I)0|to6g, Jime 1L-A dtepfifoh from 3k 
Taufde Lôdndâ dàéed yesterday saya: Several 
deserters ffcro Stanley’s expedition 'Rm

to^76o a dozen.
TretUaa atHlsatreak

Montreal, June 21,-Tlris wav the last day 
of the trotting races at Beplhe Park, which 
resulted as follow*

m ** Elect fee by Aeefamaflee—Mallreud 
Mewiors—A libel Hell Tbrealewed.

WnnnpEo, Jane 6l —Mr. ’ Hanttain 6f Mae! 
Leod has been elected by acclamation to the 
Northwest Council. There-are contests ia ail 
the Other divlttoria

H
on the fit to -IL

head, tfofo 10a ;J. eC.-i Jll

Boeckh's Stanflarfl Brushes I
Whéf'êb iiïk GUARANTEED.

3 3 9 1

iS®:::!!

tory Boy.

Sals*.
.1 reached Camp ŸâïèbühhL Th*y state that 

âldèr traveling the Uppér Artwbtmi Stanley 
Ntrock irilo a ffcmgh mountainous country

it

the construction of the link between Winnipeg
**Tto*fiS^ shipment of British Colombia 

strawberries was received here to-day.
Rev. Mr. Argue teas ehdfon President of the 

Methodist Conference at Portage to-day.
Several Quebec prie.ts arrived tiwiar fn the 

Interest» of parlshioheH who Contemplate

The Call is threatened with a libel suit by 
Curtis, the for partner of Attorney-General 
Martin, unless Its chargea of boodlmg are rfi-
Tt is note stated that tbe Bed Blver rteid

-’L’-SStïSdl,
Conservative candidate in Rock wood from

"toll
% 1730 

8-mo 
HD eliiUlS IS :ji •,!,.»

For gale by all leading Houses. d
V.'.VtvJ

A Promise Fulfilled.

ing in singing a mass for the repose of the soul winter, aud tour «ara et No. » Manitoba hard 
was offered at 96o, 94c bid.

BUTTRR ARP EGGS.

mWksJt
time» to cOrtStraht camp» in older fo repel

E&liJsSEEEBdied m^tfoeamT^hs MteirtOrî eetimafo

to Y amtraa ja. j . ;

2S: - f
■ V. a N.
. Y.CoatZll.... II

S5fe»’”4-i TvMimg at Hartfonr. ... .... .... t
Hartford, CoNluJnne 2L—Following are ?! S",,w“ >“ obedienoe

the result» of the Charter Oak Park races to-- some years agia^thn the CeeaîSfi Of theP»ftr^

ber disaster the boys sang A maw for the sonlssssesi83&
furnish tbe choir fo> a mass after his death.

lti

ÆS?aSA.’îfflSWi’-
MA BRI A ORS.

Si m^ El EL
re»5e,lntobd=at«5^Ll,eaWt

___ , and pound rolls at 18o to 18a

-sHUtn Airti pbodüor.

-d»f:in.. G A St 
'IdalfUn 
100-ydà roi

djmJkSloüte.
watt...............
MSeac:;m;^n:::;B:iorf
Alex. L* *
Cyclone .
Gracie 8 ............................................... 7 7 4 7
WfolSoî'fi*^1’'""’"""''^"1 J I i Adr

Tlmëi'25,'i'23iViM1','i21}. là * 

ilSëlkfo-Pïelig. °5*

0S^Bk;,^3X23h:c2s 1
aHr: : : : : 2

Bua S...,,

6 ln2^e‘^£nPceA.Y^8g^S,,.t^^S
aS2^.MM,oomm W ^

lAf ~ Si 4-—All’~ I AJ 1 *14,-1 1 i

à AS$8tos, Ç Brown 4 yds. E Merrlgold 6 
? 4 H vidai 7 yite, O W

. „-r-r-AV zMb-^îeimfiéi—R Dodds 6; J

: v|5pi|IS
Two-mile run—G M Gibbs 0, WH Hazlett 80 I yda, T Kearns 80 yda, F W Jackson 130 rds..

j yds! F J Wfojmongb 60 yds. A F W^bstoT 60

1 S b°Æ ca°8?^

SâEWSI

........... il!
...... 2456

I
a-ôf

ter, A

sud care your coma

to prevent the3 5 7 6ïrj'X: tri °z* ^ ■IMS
Tto-average age of that American college 

student at graduation it certainly hot gteitlr 
than that of the German studan fat tearing 
his University. The American trodents Is 
however, net only a better educated man, ™ 
the best sense of that word, than the (foref* 
student '

Haft’s Patent W1M îttwmd.daughter of Wlfllsm Sutherland, Bsc.. S 
Andrew M. Sinclair. Toronto. / : - ■ .

« : ed.
ArbHratlen.

The Kavanagh case, m the Don srbitratieo 
matter, oootfoied. most of Judge McDougall’» 
■Sfiâi*1 jÿ*terday. The. witnéssks examined 
were Messrs. Fuir head, M. Haller»».

8»Wheat.?...” 88HKBLWHEHA 
RICE LEWIS & SON,

«m
“■«ÆïrJsæL—

Grerntillr, S.O., :jfihe 
ment prevails In Lauréùs, 8

/

if :ti
l !

«âà^ïâl.im-ïj9.m ***
OStS.e.ee..;.,SKHSMBr-B

witness stand. ^
Rev. Prof. Clark at Trinity College. Wolferston 
r homos, barrister-at-law of London, Ont., eldest

ESsssaBss
WMjtfiiisAiiiifafi

Lrite......JfJ.ISfcj

13.3 ‘ii tel-b -eetteeponding age, btit the 
American Collage graduate, who baaMBsR-i-it

Kite

XL—Great exoibt- 
3.C., csttsed by the 

recent elopement of the Ber. Joe Jones, 
brother of Sam Jones, and Miss Bessie Far- 
row of Crow,itichor, 8.0. -Me. Jcosn met

ïl%&v-iis ssx*S',*'*rvS^r“V,f
night’, train, tot unfortunately the bride had »<««>'•»* «• largest bridge in the worft; it 
left in such haste that she neglected to carry ls oely ohe link in the. line of northern travel.

ssaiiRsa» ïzïïfe
A Cnnxe tvlebre. It* prejeetore wiU be one fifth, greatest

Mortrrai, June 2L-The legal proceedings B."1* of construction, #MeU
oounreted with the disputa ova, the rotate of ^STmlSifo”- tto^liSrottoreaÆ'îi 

the late Benj. Hall have entered upon a new crosses, enables the bridge to be In four spans, 
t>h*«. To-day a seizure before judgment waa only t?*o of which are over water. These 
tiled In court by Mrs. Aheam against Mrs. two principal spans are each of ahhfit-1,700 
Veimor, the tiré» srisie being the Bank of feet, and Jhe hight above the se» of eacli of 
Montreal, the Richelieu and Ontario Nkvi- them la 200 feet, all of the meet maw: 
gallon Company,'the Intercolonial Coal Min 
ing Company, the Canadian Bank of Com
merce, the Montreal Telegraph Company and 
the Banque da Peuple. The plaintiff in tbe 
case wlsliee to hater a sequestrator appointed 
so that an inventory dandle made of the resi
due of tbe estate, Valued at some <250,000, as 
it is alleged that a large portion cannot be ac
counted for, and the teizutrô Rra taken to pro
test whatever tain the poteteahm tothe aboie 
mentioned tiers saisie.

............,,1 3 1

: :! ! 1 8 !:*thetSSthe^^resby-
terian Church have decided to purchase a lot 
in OlArehce-ttreet 127 ft deep, teith «4 ft 
frontage, for 22600, on which to build a com
modious new mission hall. The present mis
sion ball is at 172 Manning-avenue, and quite 
too small for the attendance at the services.

f^smiFiction..

Mq" mid.
W. B. JehhSrojriA'solif fo’fe. B 

the brown colt KitM Idle for 23006 
filly Julia Miller. ”

W. E. Owen offers George L for sale. He 
is an excellent Jumper and sound.
, ‘Kingston Is again taking his work in fcdoÜ 
shape at Sheepaheàd Bay, but there’s no 
certainty that he will continue to train.

Kingston, Kiiigalook, Kings—rwhat are été 
Dwyers going to name the new member of the 
Speild thrift-Kipanga family?
,8ir Dixitn wo* gaffopmg pn Monday, but 

hie lameness lies not entirely disappeared and 
he will probably notyofo tne post agiin until 
the Monmouth Part meeting.

It is said that HhUover is not likely to face 
the starter again this season. He has not 
been himself since his terrific campaign of last 
year, and the Dwyers have about decided to 
turn him out.

Phil Daly, the Long Branch bookmaker, 
when asked how he had fared with liii winter 
book for the Suburban, said that he stood to 
pay out 229,000 on every horse that started ex
cept Elkwood, The book won 27000 over the 
racé. . i j jjg... ; - C j

On Sunday last Mr. 8. B. Fuller of Wood- 
stock received from Mr. John Christopher 
O’Connor, the eminent New York lawyer, a 
chestnut mare nearly thorough bred to be bred; 
to Mr. Fuller’s horse Aspinteall. ' On Monday 
morning she was turned into the lot and a1 
minute or twe_ after she raced at the picket 
fence, whichpwRere she jumped it. is five feet 
four inches by actual measurement., In clear
ing it, » picket ran into her, turning her 
on her back into the street and inflicted a 
serious wound. Dr. Kndd, V.8., is attending 
her, but tears she will hardly recover.

The annual meeting of the Ontario Jockey 
Club will be held this af ternoon at the Queen’s 
Hotel st 8.46 o’clock. Members are requested 
to attend.

4 4 ■V -- " ’lTO*‘trtiWitiSij*T.
New York, June 21.—Cotton unchanged.

London and Montreal papers please copy.
DR at us. mr

CUMBERLAND — On May 34. at Alfred

the dearly loved and only son of John 8. and 
Nancy Cupiberland, formerly of York*.. ..,

. Morris 
and the

!Saïl#SftS
fétâ;i%e¥&l£ïè JarTb,ift-6in-

Qunner-mlte Vun—G M Qlbb 0, J. T Belcher 
Joa. Wright 15 rds, J J Moore 18 yds. G A 
Strickland,C WÔranr. G B Ball. P FRoie A

rda. ——
“ I-TFoS*eUp

F Ross, F W Jackson 100 yds., W Simpson 126 
yds., S Jurreit 160 yda x
, HMïïTili,;, fiît ‘c ï SX:mSammmt
Davies 0, Berl Broted 88 rda. M F Johnston 125 
yd%, F J Whatmough 178 yda, A F Webster

Crlghton. A G Mann, J W Crang 40 yds^ G W
Writ» y^^M,^da‘57d*- T BUck-

«faiial foi wifi ikUa, i

In',t',od m,rk ,be “««-T.u.tetm ffiŒŒg^eTrias^n-37*

oan with the recent reduc-

hidt 34,- 
tons for !n ickP wAHTkn. '

\YTANTED- 8tewiird and honsékeepèr at 
v T once, man and wife, to take care of

It
mixed t^cstorn MM

enwhed^ 8c, powdered 7c, granulated SJc.

Killed by a stray Ballet.
Dover, N.H., June 2L—Daring » fight ft 

the Waterworks to-day betteeen me Ii*la|i 
and Italian laborers, JUphonao Smith and 
Thos. Collins, who were befog severely beaten 
with pick handles, drew revolvers ami fired 
into the crowd of Italians, teounding two of

not live. Smith and OolliHè were artèsted^

tW® k of f, Color Line*

CiNQiNNATL June ZL—The Supremo Lodge 
Knights of Pythias ta-day adopted a resolu
tion declaring that no authority has ever befn 
granted for the creation of a lodge of colored 
Knight# and that no colored man can lawfully 
be admitted to any lodge.

Found Bead.
Colchester, June 2L—/Çhe body of an un

known man, apparently about 35 years of age, 
was found three miles west of her* to-day, A 
purse containing $2.50 was found in bis pocket 
He had brown hair, waa clean shaven and 
about 5 feet 8 inches in height, • t «

it

iti to settle differences between Sliroitond'il^oSr

it iclarge summer residence ; must be thoroughly 
experienced ; If satisfactory the position will 
bo permanent. Apply with references to 
HiraN Wai-kkr 8c woxg. WqlkorviUe. Out.

t 1

Weather IniEiigteadRtUJter. Paris—Wheat mid 
corn quiet. Llveroool—Spot wheat weaker; 
com quiet; a. r. w.,Us 7)d; w. m„ 6s 8d; spring,

Liverpool repfirfs teliékt 'ifoli-t to-day with 
demand poor and holders offering freely ;

(iblrasa Elvis Stork.
Today’s estimated receipts of hogs at the 

Union Stodk YRrda, Ohltitge, Afo lROOB; ofllefàl

il

00 AprUJ0-“,b- 

Gioss railway gainsêocond week June: Can-

iEBteFSBE
26300; Ltfotvllte.. Sew Orieau. and Texas

Money In the New York open market b 
quoted at 1 per cent, today.

ROURRt VOCHRAN,

4 kFFlOK BOV WANTKJJ-Smart and ,uc-
l/piyrc^&gm^. ftDd writ,lr-

i^yiTUÀTlONS VACANT for a rew oxperi- 
»0 erived canvassers, ladies or gentlemen. 6 
A rende.

Zir

OlltE TO CKEOITOBg.

NorIn the matter of JOHN K DAVIDSON, of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 

Lumber Merchant.
>fcj

The ftboyp named John S. Davidson hns 
made an asaivnmvnt of all his estate and 
effects to me for the benefit of his creditors, 
under the provisions of Chapter 124 Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, 1887. A meeting 
ore of the artkl debtor will be held at

A. R Whitney, San Franche», list the Recall. 
kJLPrhrd, London, gar, Is rsgMarsd st the Patous

K. P. Tram, Kansas Cllr. test the Walker.
T. t. Alllster, London, Eng., lust the Queen’i.

bSSi»» ffiA'i»
John A. Davttson. Chicago, is at the Bossla.
». A, Ssrxge, Rew York, Ii st the Palmer.
Henry Yctw, Brantford, last the Queen's.

ogttsffiH" 8‘- u“hlrü1"- “ “ «•
J. C. Butler, London, is 4t the Bonin.

HoST" *' tield’tiudCTluh- regjuerod st the Wslkev 
8MÀ Resting, Barris, h et the Palmer.

hAJ(P. Pausctte, Q.C., Petsfboro, Is at tM

J. Qrlffln. St Tnomas. Is at tbe BosHn.
H. C. Daymond, Prescott, Is at tbe Palmer.
M. Fernandes, New York, Is at the Walker.

_ of credit* 
l my office.

No. 9 Victoria-street, in the city of Toronto, On 
the 30th day of June, 1888, at the hour of 2,30 
o’clock In the afternoon, for the appointment 
of inspectors and giving directions os to the 
disposal of the estate.

Creditors arc required to file their claims 
against said estate with me, duly verified by 
affidavit, on or before the day of meeting.

JAMBS TBNNANT, Trustee.
Maclaben. Macdonald, Merritt * Shep- 

ley, Solicitors for Trustee.
Toronto, June 20th, 1888.

II u .Memlyr yorpn|a8toekExchange.
OT0CKe AKcSl»4 and provisions,

• York Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto.
"iAlSSEÔSe 31A

Bo^fff»^ ***•• f"*on 018 yr

Inlernationnl Asseelellen Gai
The Frail Market.

The constgnmonJts of Canadian strawberries 
today Were fairly WfogSk Price» run from 13c 
to ireia box. according to qballty. A fete bus-

berry crop docs not promise to be particularly 
abundant. The fight sanity gardens fo the 
Mnineula bayé suffered from drouth and the 
yield there will be lighter than that of last 
year. Oakville promises fairly well.

Aitoa%m.WcckbUV AH#Shill5j
T Had dock -Ban nlifif4 At^!ÏhBn.T?y!3

Buffalo-Hamilton game postponed on account 
•I rain.

It
over IWBWi4 !

The Car ACoofiUtetils’ ttenvraiion.
Montreal, June 21.—At tbe session of the 

International Car Accountant»’ Association 
o-day the subjects discussed were: (1) The 

dtitrlbdtion of cars; (?) strafiriit mileage; (3) 
mileage per diem. Tbe custom hitherto bas 
bean _ to charge cars by mileage, bn» It is 
anticipated that to charge per diem is the 
system which, if adopted, trill obviate many 
difficulties that how anse. A resolution un
animously recommending its adoption was
carried. ____________________________
A reroute Marntwnr CaftSmt at BetrsIL

Detroit, June 21.—Frederick Nienhaua, 
the IVySsr-dld boy who ran tiway from borne 
in Toronto on Tuesday, teas captured last 
night aa lie stepped from the Grand Trunk 
train st Brush street Depot and locked up at 
the Central Station. His fattier will coins on 
and take him home.

i
!t

FOREIGN KXCHANOR.- -, -

i MîM,ïar(rrr *Hal least Ustsi Camea ^
R. H. R. R. H. E.

JlhwYork......... 3 6 7 At Boston.........4 9 5
; Keefc-Ewing. Clarkson -Kelly,
Plilladclnhla .. 6 11 6 At Washington 6 tl 6 

Cleason-Clemcnts. O'DayDCosley.
Pitisbnrg..........0 0 T At Chicago.... 1 « 2

Morris-Fields. Van Haltren-Daly.
Called at the end of the sixth innings, 

fodi napolls... 2 6 14 At Dei roil. ., ..12 14 7 
HealyDaly. Getzeiu-Beunett.

* lBAX AVJtOSS TUB CARLO.

The Salisbury Government sustained a de
feat on Monday In the House of Commons over 
an amendment to one of the clauses of the 
Local Government UilL ,

Dowager Bmpre» Victoria Inherit* the 
castle at Charlotte 11 burg Aud -the palace in 
Berlin which she and the late Emperor 
pied as Crown Prince arid Princess.

Archbishop Wale* says thfit he hasTUtiy In
formed the Pope of the Nationalist prograroAnd 
that Ilia Holiness does not dream of obstruct
ing Its success.

Ah article which Is hostile to the new Ger
man Emperor has appeared In the -Vienna 
Vai erland. a leading Catholic journal.
.. The Bundesralh yesterday agreed to titei 
renewal of the aatl-Bocialist law. 3 -

'I UM OmI wMH 1 Clnb.
Welland, June 2L—Witt. Foley, a young 

man about 20 years ot qge, raised a disturb* 
ilWse lri thé City Hotel, Welland, last evening 
when the proprietor undertook to eject him. 
Foley drew » knife, but before he had time to 
uw it lie received a blow on the head from a 
club in thé proprietor’s hands that laid him 
out. The doctor w^o stitched ui> his wound 
said thut had he received the blow in any 
other part of the head it would/bay» 
fatiL i-. T..........

FOLDING r KATE8 IN TORONTO.

STRICKLAND & SORSBixtydays’ÎSSfi 
Demaod sterling.

> e . • .

Camp Beds ui Cots. ... 1!It tATfcs »<OB gTERUNb IN

B5SSSÈ==I~1F
NEW YORK.

Oden-

16 8ATILLE ROW, LOHDOIV., MB.j

Grain ami Prate wee.
The stock of wheat and wheat fiotir In Liven 

pool May 31. BBS. was equal to 4,308.103 bushels 
wheat, against 5,449.652 bushels April 80, 1888. 

•and 6,966,007 bushels May 31, 1887.
On the Volga from ltlhinsk to Kazan tbe 

crops are coming forward aa favorably as in 
southern Russia. In the last week to May 
there was a'general and copions rainfall over 
the whole fire southern provinces of Russia, 
which has Insured an abundant harvest

dri] and Military Uniforms Instructions for 
aelf-measuremeiiton application. d

American Aseoclnlloe Games.«amp Stools. Chairs, Table* 
&c., &Ç.

H'MtaW 1 
gc.?£r^lsxsrfr

R. U. E. , R. H. B.
, Brooklyn....... 2 6 1 At Phila.Ath'a 6 11 2
X Carriilliers-Bushiing. Woyhing Townsend. 
Cliiclnhatl„v. 9 10 12 At Louisville..15 13 8 

Bmllh-Bsldwln. • Chamberlain-Crosa
Cleveland......... 1 6 13 Atlialtimore...ll 11 2

Crowell-Snyder. Cunnliighum-O'Brien. 
81. Louis-Kiinsns City game postponed on nc- 

went of wet grounds,

proved
V T» le»Bleats ef Leras Park Bate Leng 

Sraaek.
Residents of these summer resorts can have 

The Worlji delivered to them, care of the 
captains of the steamers for these points, 
and receive them on arrival of first boat 
Tweoly-fiv# rents a month.

n Largest assortment in the city at Fire al Gtfelph.
Gl'ET.PH, June 2L—About 9 o’clock last 

night afire in Thomas Graham's loom room, 
til what is known as the “Old American 
Hotel,’’ caused a loss ot 2500, partially in
sured. It is supposed the heat of tiiaàun luid 
partially ignited some greasy rags which 
smouldered until the fire broke out.

. o. IIsIsA-BT’S
35 KING-STREET WEST.

Semi for complete Illustrated victims before they are aware thst danger Is nesr. If

jsa&msmmmful rapidity and never fall* to effect a cure. *

The Head.
dateVto

ll
c.iLnlogne.

Lawson’s Concentrated Games Tonlay.
International Ajmociatioii—Troy at Toronto; 

Hamilton at Louden; Syracuse At Rochester; 
Albany st Buffalo.

National League—Nete York at "Boston; 
, IiniittiiaiKvIis ut Detroit; Pittsburg at Chicngfi. 

American ÀsvooiMion—Cleveland at Balti
more; Brooklyn at FlillAdelphia; Lo 
Cincinnati.

IN THE CITY.
Mr. Belter J. VaaKoaghnot, Q.C.. an old and

known aa a lawyer of ability, and waa promin
ently Identified with Trinity College. He was 
a brother of Mr. L. VnnKonehnef, Deputy 
Superintendent of Indian Affair*. Deceased, 
who was the eldest surviving son of the late 
Hon. CoL VanKoughnet, leave» a widow and 
six children: Mrs. Albert Nordheimer of this 
city. Mrs. Hugh J. Macdonald of Wlnnlneg, 
Mrs. Canon Mackray of Winnipeg, an Un
married daughter, jttd Arthur 8. H. and E. R. 
VanKoughnet, both of Lhle city. The funeral 
has beenflzed for 8 o’clock this after* sen.

Erw Garden, and Balmy Brack.
Residents of these suburban resorts can hare 

Tim World dettvired to them regularly every 
morning for 26 canto a month. Leave orders at 
World Office, 4 King-street eni

rRimon an.

■ PERSONAL—Do you want bargains 
A nltnref Does roar furs It ore need rem> 

g or roneiringl Call or send postal card

MHIMON ASSAY OFFICE.
«old and, Silver Ores and Bem<m 
Assayed, KeCncd uud Purchased.

vmtrd status suits.FLUID BEEF v - . the Ibleb AWr* . ,Z ?. -
Guelph, June 21.—Mr. W. N. Husband, 

who, with Mr. C. W. Kelly, went to Detroit 
with the idea of inducing Mr. Diets to re
turn, came home tliis morning, having seen 
nothing of the runaways. It is not believed 
they went to Detroit, but dropped off Afe some 
intermediate station.

Dvnih or 141 ng John's Eon.
London, June 21.—Rasadea, a son of King 

John of Abyssinia is dead. It is suàpected 
that he was poisoned and Rasaloula has been 
summoned to explain his brother’s death.

Savage, Son Si Co. of Fan Francisco. pp>~

wiih liabilities estimated at $100,000, assets 
«160.000.

The strike of the Chicago brickmakere has 
failed. / - ueli

The VandorbIR directors yestetfisqf declared 
a dividend oa Lake Shore of 2 per eeteL, Michi
gan Centre! 8 per cent and Canada Southern 1) 
per cent.

In a family quarrel lost night Michael Roach 
of Staateburg, N.V.,shot at hi» wife, foe hall 
breaking his daughter1» log He the» shot 
himself, luflictlne a fatal wound.

In lure
The Summer Holiday».

Readers of The World going out ot town for 
the summer dan hare the paper mailed to them 
without extra charge. Twenty-fire cents a 
month. ,!

Makes meet delicious BEEF TEA vatln 
to W44 VICTORIA-STMET, TORONTO.uisviUe atd

meut in a concent ruled form. Tbeoflicial returns of the Australian Colony of 
VIetdrih Were Issued On May 14. Showing that 
1,232,015 acres were under wheat for the crop of 
1837-881 AT

We pay highest cash 

prices lor SCRAP,Tbs Game To-day.
■Itle Trojans will-mret the Toronto» On the 

diamond here to-day.when an excellent game 
is looked for. It WiH be remembered that on 
tlmir last visit hern it took thirteen innings to 
decide the gume. As thb Troy team easily 
defeated 3yroomie a tow days ago there Will

ii Recommended by the leading physlelana 

SOLE CONSIGNEES:
lise World ea Ike Islaad.

We arc now delivering The World on the 
Island. Leave orders at The World office. 6 
King-street east.______________________ Rev. Ogden P. Ford, priest-assistant at 8t.A flret closa «berry top counter sixteen feet Î)“r Ô. FiSdfn’rSok^îto.'^l^w'àlSsdSJ to 

g -for sale at World omen. 1 the 4tot year ef Me age, alter a abort Utoe*

J

'sssjrviï
tog harvest is larger than to ordtoaryrearen».LOWOEH, RATON & CO. Zinc, Iran

. ■ ,. etc, etc. Tf
Toronto *111 Stock & Metal Co. 
Telepbeee US. Bay.aeafEsphuuuto I2f

an
of wheat

40 FRONT* ST. W.. TORONTO.
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I
THE TORONTO RUBBER CO.
.rwuSes: * ».

India Rubber Irood» of every description.

== ■■■■MMiMNgjnift JRi nvn. t
Heneral Trusts Company Thfi UiliOH BftOl

. • !

Toronto ” Opera' Mouse. ®$ÊÊ£ÊÈ^
MONDAY, JUNE 25TII. n&rtt^oïte 'IMiM

7 50 SydoiHmni-sl reel, on Fritlny, Jimv SAI, tit 3
u'ulook. n - tiigi.wl. ~ JAMHti-A. LANE.

MIAMI) JOIlKf.I CLUB.

PASSENGER TRAP PIC.
.TtSRBi FAVOSlTB smiil

PASSENGER XKA Trie.

By Suck) EMPRESS Of INDIA, Canadian Pacific M'yin

*» Fro Toronto OnE OF CANADA. V
Paid-up Capital, - - $1,«OO.OM.

niBBCTOBSl

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq.. President 
E. J. PRICE, Esq., Vice-President. 

gHjONa Tlioa MctiRltKVY. D. a TH M-

. --------------
DAILY nt 7.» B.BL and 140 p.m. from OonMDdic June M, 1888,

WILL BILL

Return Tickets (Saturday to 
Monday) at 10c. i|ore 

than Single Fare.

until, SI,000,000Benefit tendered by C. A. Slmw, 
Manager, le the f

_______________________pujt^
Production of the no earful molodnuna 

FRIENDSHIP’S FAVORS bv * -.none rust.. 
Tick-els cun Iw obuiliiutl from Ilia followliiv: 

AM. Polls: DcFancy Bros. oor. of Spudinu- 
ave. and yffoen-st.. I*, lloyle, Irish C«nn- 
dlan: D. O’Connor, cor. Yon*» and
Itiahmond si reals; T. Mdllrsiy, Jr..
SI King-street west: T. A. Gragg. News; E. 
Pliante. Globe: R. V. Hood. Empire: H. K 
Small piece. World: A. Higgs olid Geo. M. Lynn. 
Telegram. and Ed. Sullivan, 46 Klng-eiroet

DIRECTORS.

Hob. AIm

ninth year.

nnd all pointe East Bare oenneotlone, through 
ears, quick time. Tickets from nil G.T.R. and 
Empress of India tlckut offices. Sanson 
tickets for sale. Seven hours at Niagara 
Falls or nearly*» hours In Bafllelo and home 
same evening.

zWe he vo 
Townsend 
bloc OU «‘'SSS:

looderham. Keq„ Win. Elliott. Esq.. 
Geo. A. Cox, Esq, A. U. Lee, Eeq, Merah- 

Vloe-Kres. Ilk. Com. , out,
JamesMnolennan, Eeq.

Sooarlty Co, Æiiiillas Irvin* Esq,
1 ProelSt1 J irtrforîûd J.% *8odU. Km.. Q.O.

Woet of Kiiit. Co., Mtutor of Titles.
B. Horn or Dixon. Esq» J. J. For, Esq., Q.C., 

Consul-General for J. K. ikon, Esq., Q.C., 
Uie Motherlands. Wm. Mulock, Esq.,

o-Pros! dont.

DEPEW OUT OF THE EACB.May, 26th June, 1888, Wm. Gooderhfl 
Geo.

Vhse-
Robort Jeffrey, Eeq, 

Vice- l’resldeut Lend 
Security Co,

The
UN. THUS MCGREKVV,aiSIThe Crierai Annual 

will be held at the 
OtrjEHEllWl

Meeting E. J. HALE. ■* WITIinn.lWS Ills NAME IN THE 
ÙICPUBLILAN CO A VK.\ TJON.

at two o'clock, the (took belonging to estate of MlEsq Aa. w. sueppari>,\“Q H I C O R A”
Saturday Family Eicmion

$ Burlington Beach and Roture 60c 
Oakville and Return - 40c

K. WEBB, Cashier.
A Branch of I his Bunk will bo opened In cam |

ON FRIDAY, Ihroa Ballets Token II llhonl a Nomlnslloe Bat
-ai.rrn.iin lends, with «rrsl.an, tu-roml l,lor 
nnd Altrrr Third—Bob luxersoll Boom* ; *rw 
<hr lUiituiii Jini^p,

f J une 22. —The Republican Nn- |
*lvl,;V V'ffi". ua* called to urtl»*r nt 1116 W,<1
1|mk int«cuiim; by Senator Jiank Hiscock of , 
K<*w Y«>tk, ( u airmail Enin* hu* ing ton.t>or- | 
srily lo*t the use of hi» voice a# a 
conwqtteiice of hie efforts to 
oiflt-r yfsU'iday.
iiuiiiuriee the roll by states wns called 
for the nomination ot a pres bien Liai 
candidate, the vote being announced by the 
chairman of each delegation. Three ballots 
were taken during the morning1 session, 
ot which resulted in a nomination. The 
didates and the votes received by each on each 
ballot wore :

Whole number of votes..
Necessary to a chdice...

IMITES 6 RETURN
ONLY 846.00.

686 VODgMtq
consisting of a stock general hardware, paints, 
oils and glass, tinware, lamps, woodouware, 
cutlery, etc.

In all about...........
Shop flttlngs about.......................

JUNE m», AT 3.45 P.M.
' 1 LYNDHUR8T OGDEN.

" S rv-,;».,.» Secretary-Treasurer.

». .ras#

Sterilng *«gjodUdhl?«SL NeW Y‘,rk ""d

j lien a ant it > ergui mvmt

to. Last week of the Season.

Every ovenln* Matinee Saturday. 

TOPACK Ss STEEL’S 

Comedy and Specialty Company.

j ing. 

rrti]
H, S. Howland. Esq, 

Preeld’t Imperial Bk.
This company Is anthorlsod undor Its charter 

load as Executor, Administrator. Guardian. 
Receiver, Committee, etc, eta, and lo receive 
and execute Trusts or every description. Those 
various positions and duties are assumed by 
the company eltlior undor Deeds of Trust mar
riage or other Settlements, executed during the 
life time of the parties, or undor Wills, or by 
Disappointment of Courte. The Company will 
lUeo act as Agent of persons who have assumed 
tho position of executor, administrator, trustee 
ole, etc, and will perform all' tho duties re
quired of them. The investment of money In 
tiret niortgiigo on real estate, or other eeciirt- 
Uos, the collootlou of Interqst or Income, and 
the transaction of every-kind »f tlnanelal hash 
nose, ns agent, will bo undertaken by the com
pany at the very lowest fates.

For full Information apply to
J. W. LANGMUIR. Manage r.

sold. Interest
SO.

Hood via either lake or rail 
route.

For full particulars apply to 
eqy Agent of the Company,______

:«X xo .OSTTO J. 0. Buchanan,
manager. Toronto.

\9 CQ8S1RTAÎÛRY OF MUSIC, •8.150 «and and
bad13575 Terms Cash—90 per cent depoait at____ __

stile, balance when (roods are checked.
Stock and list can be seen on the promises. 
The store can he leased at a moderate rent.!

•eats • thr. Ys^MvsB and Wllton-nYenae. Boat leaves Yônge-«L wharf at II 
am., returning arrives To.
\ rente 4,86 p.m.

pretM-rve 
After the uuuul pre-BASEBALL ! Incorporated by Government.

-Allan, President.
Hou. Q. W

all

Tlie Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.50 TEACHERS TOWNSEND & STEPHENS,TODAY AND SATURDAY. JUNE 88. 88.

IS-»*,
but

TROY VS. TORONTO Hamilton Steamboat Do., Ltd.AH departments Of vocal nnd Instrumental 
music taught. Tho SUMMER NORMAL 
SBÔ3S10N (July 9tli to lilh Augnst) is designed 
especially to meet tho requirements of music 
teachers, school touchers, etc., who arc unable 
to study except during vacation. SPECIAL 
COURSE of instruction for professional teach
ers of vocal music. When applying for culen-

ASp.tmi*£t,TJ£:'ledS5: M^A^ôr^s^MSe^.10
jlooJOOjChlldro»85c; every fiaturda =

Trustees, 14 Mellnda-et. Toronto. 84661 Cu
rotaek2n2s£ll<Grand<8undlOo'et^** p‘m" Palace Clyde BuUt Steel Steamer none

can
ariClBY A 0. ANDREWS * CO., uMACASSA” lÆtos&ï.siKtK.’ïSisiiï

Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Sruswlck. NoVa See tin. Prince Edward 
and Cape Breton Island*, Newfoundland 

tnuta

ATTLE OF SEDAN.B O m«* tenAuotloneors, See, 151 and 1414 Yonge.
Oar Front and York streets. COMMENCING JUNE 19,

• 8 am.
11am.

-- 4p.
7 p.m.

Tli. 853 whlWill leave Hamilton 
Arrive Toronto • •
l.eave Toronto ■ »
Arrive Hamilton *

427’ We are Instructed by
> Donald Murray, Esq,,,

Who Is leaving for British Colombia, to sell
V OW

and St. BUILDERS N.
3d.lit. objAll the popnlar summer sea bathing and fish

ing resort» 111 Canada are along this line.
New and elegant haffetpleeplug and day oars 

run on through express trains between Mon
treal, Halifax and St. John.

- w Algar«i
All 1*0(1 ..................
Blttibe..........
Deiiew..................
Fitlvr...........
tiresliant.............
Hsrri*)ii.............
Hawley ...
Ingalls ....
Lincoln-----
McKinley..
Miller.........
PUelp,...;...........
Husk.
Sherman .......

* .... 84 122 l.n'
“ pfWA .

A LARGE AMOUNT of private funds to 
f\ lean on real oetate, city or farm proiierty. 
Frank Oitut, real estate and finanolal 
agent, 44 Klng-etroetoaat. oor. Iieailer-lana.

A SUM OF 680.00C.iJ0 lo loan, in sums to suit 
/\ borrowers; private fonde; lowest rates of 
Interest on approved security. Kkklx 4t Pntf- 
rose. Real Ketate and Financial Agents. Room 
8. upstairs, 61 Adelaldo-alreot oast. Telephone

i 72 8b lor^Ltorosto.x^JRequiring Doors, Basil, Wind 
Casing. Base. Flooring, Sheet
ing, Lath, Hot Bed Sash,

And other finished wood goods, also Napanee 
Cement, Will Ltd a largo stock at

EAST TORONTO
Liberal Conservative Association

..j. Picnic at Victoria Park,
SATURDAY, JUNE 23, 1888.

Çenrly Boat Service from 10 a.m.
Maker». Braae and String Bands.

■M Mins Tease-street Wharf.
JAS. LOBB, Ch'm. T. IL WHITESIDES, Sec.

.. 33 

.. 9»
35«4U4I6 AT OAKVILLE.

Above time table for title week only.
For rates off night anp passage apply to agent 

at wharf, loot ot Yonge-eL 
A, B. CLENDENING, T. B. GRIFFITH, 

Agent, Toronto, 846 Pros.

•JOON v
Canadian European Mail 

and Passenger Route.

21
Saturday Next, 23rd, 114 123

.. 79 

.. 13
94 be

the whole of his nearly hew of
Passengers for Groat Britain or the Continent 

by leaving , Montreal on Thursday morning 
will Join outward mall steamer at Rimouslu 
the same evening.

FURNITURE 4 HOUSEHOLD 28 be
Prominent v 3HALL 4 SON, 249King-stW. y^rjNpj icLONG BRANCH ITBANKB 

BTPEBT.
LEAVES GEDDES1 WHARF DAILY.

1,14.11 I N. tsw HUM 6,118* « *7.81.

1116. 31 3. EFFECTS,- - '
Comprising handsome gaseliers with 
cut globes, IL P. Mirror cost *100 
liuoleunis, paintings and engravings, drawing 
room carpets, hall and bedroom ditto, centre 
and extension tables, family sewing machine, 
(cost 8901, hose, lawn mower, refrigerator, wal
nut sideboards.Italian marble.«lock, now Gur
ney range wltk pipes for hot and cold water, 
handsome rattan baby carriage loco and Tur
kish curtains, poles and rings, whatnots, draw
ing room suite in elegant carved frames, up
holstered In raw silk, seven pieces, marble top 
und plain bedroom seta in cherry and walnut, 
etc., spring and mixed mattresses, bedding, 
sideboards, cabinet organ, steam washing ma
chine, ole,, etc. Being a most complete outfit 
of a 16-roomed house.

1» ARTON 4t UILi,OCK—Real Estate Brokers 
JL> "and Accountants, 35 Adolnlde-sireet cast

TORONTO iTHLlTIG CLUB. B33jssawiesss
-----— ■ ItN LARGE SUMS I have money to loan at

SPRING- GAMES
Bicycle and Foot Races.

pThe attention of shippers Is directed to tho su
perior facilities offered by this route for trans
port of flour and general merchandise Intended 
for the Eastern Provint»» and Newfoundland, 
also for shipments of grain and produce Intend
ed for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Information 
about the route, freight and passenger rathe on 
application to ROBERT B. MOO It IK, Western 
sroight and Passenger Agent. 10 Ramin Rouse 
Bleak, York-street. Toronto.

Agents for tlio Rathbuu Company. Deaeronto. 
Telepiiono 1379L_____________ ___________

.... 25 18 J.’i
25 20 16

......... 229 249 244
At the conclusion of the third ballot there 

was great confusion and cheering for Gresham. 
When the noise subsided, it being 2 o’clock, 
Senator Miller of New York moved an ad
journment until 7 o’clock, and the convention 
adjourned,

fe. 4.
SPECIALTIES.—Warranted equal to best 

browed in any country. Kwes.iaH HerrKII 
ALK» In wood and bottle*. XXX STOUT lu 
wood and bottle. P1LSRNKRLAG4CK. 66

O-KBHFSI & OO-
Brcwerg, Mallsters A Bottlers.

% in

%
In

f ARGE AMOUNT of money to loan in sums Jui to suit at lowest rates of Interest; notes 
discounted. Wm. A. Lex & Son. Agents West
ern Flro and Marine Assurance Company, 10 
Afielkidfretreet east.

50c—Fort Dalhonule fc Betira-SOo hi
I,

ripe Layla* ca
During the recess the varions delegations li« 

retired to their headquarters to talk over the 
situation arid to come to some agreement as to vr 
the candidate for whom tlmir votes should be M 
counted in case it wee found that their lx 
first choic* had no chance of a 
selection. Tho meeting were protracted a 
op lo nearly the hour set for the reassembling ji 
of the convention, and for this reason there v 
wer- few delegates in the hall at 7 o’clock. r 

The friends of Judge Gresham were much e 
elated at the recess taken this afternoon and > 
regarded it as favorable to the chances of e 
tlmir favorite. t

The convention was called to order at 7.18 1 
p.ui. by Chairmen Estes, who bed recovered 1 
his voice to a certain degree. The bands 8 
•truek up inemritiug national airs, amongst 
them being ’‘Dixie,’* which, however, did not 
a rests the enthusiasm which its every rendi
tion exci ted at the recent St. Louis convention.

UepcW Withdraw. Ills Nam».
As the inusio ceased Mr. Depew ascended 

the platform and received an enthusiastic 
ovation from the delegates and audience. He 
said that ' lié crime to Chicago 
•delegate, neither expecting not desiring to 
aypSar In any other capacity. After 
his arrival New York presented his name for 
stats reasons. Alter weighty consideration 
he -was constrained to believe that hie voca
tion and associations might raise questions 
which would prejudice the prospecte of the 
party, and therefore he withdrew hie name 
from the list of candidates.

Tim announcement took the convention by 
surprise, and hardly had Mr. Depew sat down 
when General Hastings of Pennsylvania, who 

trilsrod , Sherman in nomination, ' was on 
Iris feet and' was recognised by the 
eliair. v Be said lie believed those 
interests dearest to the convention would be 
best served by an adjournment until to-morrow 
iqi'Viiing in order to give the convention time 
to li.ivu » more thorough understanding and 
to prevent hasty and nnconeidered action. 
Hn therefore moved to adjourn until 10 o’clock 
to-morrow morning, end upon this motion he 
demanded a call of the roll of states.

There was stance a half-dozen seconde to 
the motion anirthe call was ordered. It re
sulted id e vote of 636 yeas to 282 iiaye._ The 
eliiilr then declared the convention adjourned 
■util It o’clock to-morrow. *

Every Saturday at 3.4» p.i
per Favorite steamer t

I* rmiHKi,
Chief Superintendent. «Bosedale Grounds, Saturday. 

June 83rd.
w ADMISSION 3& CENTS.

V:%Railway Offload 
Moncton. N.BL. 88th May, 1881

T CANS—One thousand dollars and over 
M-J made with despatch, specially low rates 

Taos. U. Monk, 80 EMPRESS OF INDIA /ye WATCH REPAIRING.3456 oil gootl security, 
street

Church*
X It JL. SSTENDERS,

M1 ONÈV TO LEND on Hist oç second reel 
rste8* Fi^dkrick

From Geddea* Wharf, * As It Often Is. versus a* It Sbvwld be.
Having lately taken in lo repair quite 

watches that have been recently repaired by 
Olliers, without success, nnd for which work 
excessive charges are saH to have been made, 
it occurs to mo to inform the public that my 
charges vary from 50c. to $1.50 and but raijlly 
exceed this. My numerous customers Hrill 

in tho assertion that it does
x

i
A O. ANDREWS, Anetlbnecr. a fewzJMrai KSiïiJi.ï'l—is

value advanced. W. Hop*, 15 Adelaide-st.
f2—First Trip to Rochester—12

Saturday. June 36. at 11 p. 
Home Monday morning by S in. 
Return Tickets, $3.66.

’’ssfy.THE MART.east. Telephone IMS.BLOOR-STRKET West-North side— 
of SL Georgs-etroot—Large lot for
to Bag street êuL eiumTe *

ra East M'ïïoïs fâT^âVw5rt,ra%deon
ley whim the security is right J. li. LkRov &
Co.; g Toronto-et,. Toronto._______ ___________
K f ONE Y liberally advanoedon bntldiinroln 
if 1 course of erection or to purchase city 
property, 8. R. Hijhii, Barrister. Solicitor,
Notanr,.7S Yonge-streel, Toronto._____________
TkSONEY below market rates on business 
IT I property where security Is undoubted ; 
loans negotiated on real estate securities at 
current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower, IL K. Sproclk. 20 WaUlsgton-sl. E. 
\| ONLY to loan—On city aud farm pro 
lTâ petty, at lowest rates, uo commission er 
delay: mortgages and securities purchased. 
R. Gn men wood. «7 Adelaide-etroet east.

■arc» o. bear me out 
coot them more than from ft to t? to get good 
lime from their watches the year round. I do 
not charge my confrères with overcharging for 
the work done, the mistake is in needlessly do
ing too liuoBuWyn not having the experience 
mill aklljuafeadny perceive the cause of tho 
difficulty, which may be a mere trifle. Please 
riote the address.

V345.

BY OLIVES, BOm 4 CO. to0RdECEIVKD^t^UQUHdRKl8'isi’ERKD 

POST up to noon on Wednesday,the 87th Inst., 
foe the emotion of a Pavilion In the Island

Plans and specifications may be eeen-jind all 
furtbortnformatlon obtained upon application 

Superintendent, City

9 16 we* XaO QRATUFUL-OOMFORTINQ
SALE OF ’ EPPS’S COCOA.STEAMER ROTHESAY.HOUSEHOLD FUMIIUBE,REAL ESTATE,

at tiie office of the Park
*a CHAS. CARNEGIE10 %l*beAroto”^tef^teR “!dh, 

Mscdomalp A Co., 8 Temperance-et.
1ARVIS-ST.—Corner Shnter—Splendid local 

•I tlon for doctor, hot water heating; all qpn- 
yenledkea; will be sold cheap. Thorns 46 Co.,

Park- 
at once. w^aMYnddTperY^«

10 a.m. and injus. Returning from Park at 
18 noon and.6J0p.ro. Round trip tickets, 85 
cents; CbildrSu. 15cents. Hotel now.open..

J. W. Stockwell, Lessee, 88 Klng-et west 
Steamer Excursion Agent P. McIntyre, of-

yndore muet be accompanied by 
cheque or a cash deposit of 650, whl 
will be forfeited to the city in the event of the 
pitrty whose tender Is accepted falling to satis
factorily carry out the same. The deposits of 
unsuccessful tenderers will be returned. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted. 

. JOHN IRWIN.
Chairman of the Committee on Property. 

| fOty Clerk’S Office, Toronto, Juno 81, 1888.

n marked 
loh amountCarpets, Newcombe Fliino, Dew* 

hunt Piano. Meltodeon, Marble 
Clocks, Dresden. Figures, lias te
llers. Oil Paintings, Stag's Head, 
Writing Desks, etc., etc., at the 
Mart on

BREAKFAST.
"If a thorough knowledge ot tho nstarol lews which 

form tho openOlons of dIgestion end nutrition, sod 
by » csrefal application of the Sue properties of well-

save as many heavy doctor's bills. It Is by the Jodi* 
eioos ose of aoch articles of diet that • constitution 
may be gradually built up uetll strong enough to resist 
•very tendency to dlsdeso. Heodreds of subtle m»l»- 
dlss are floating around us ready to attack wherever 
there is a week point We may
Saaf»y°“~lT~

148 YONGB-STBEET. 184
I

What We Have Long Needed. at aflee. 85 Yonge-sLTXS ONE Y to loan at lowest rates. U.|T- 
IT A Beck, Barrister, etc., 65 Ring-street east, 
corner Leader-lane. - VICTORIA PARKucnAi, cAitnx

"T'nshs; $kxnst~â: bâeïïîstër;
J\ Solicitor. Nolarr Pa bile, etc.. 4 Klugj
street Beet, first floor. Money to loan._________
~i Ik PERRY—Barrister. Solicitor, etc.— 
J\ e Society and private funds tor invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star life Offices,
I Ington-street east, Toronto.__________ 846
TXRITTON. K. H., BARRISTER Solicitor- 
JL> Conveyancer, etc. Offices, 4 King-street 

Telephone 65. Money to loan. 
OOULTBKE A iiOULTHKE, Barristers 

Solicitors, etc., 64 Adelaldo-street east, 
oronto; money to loan. Alfrkd Boultbeb, 
IXODfiLD Boultbick. 361
| ptuELOW A MORSON-barrietors. Notar- 
> les Public, etc.. Noe. 7 and 8 Masonle Hall, 
oronto-street, Toronto. Ont.

iu t..

Friday, J une 22nd.Its UKKY TO I.OAN on mortgagee, ondow- 
ivJL then Is. life policies and other socuritlea 
JsHKS 0. McUxs, Klaanoial Agent aud 1‘olloy
proker, 5 Toronto-streel.______________________
K* AND 6 PER OKNT.-Money to loan on 
O city and farm properties ; no delay ; mort
gages purchased ; builders’ loans negotiated. 
Leonard W. Uutlxr, Financial Agent. 30
TorOnttestreet. ______________________
1>UIYATE RUNDS, lowest rates, on first 
A mortgage, productive city property. No 
commission. Thomson, llENnmtsoN Sc Bell, 
Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 4 Wolllngton-street
east. Toronto, ■____________________________613
TJRrVATE FUNDS to loan on real estate 
WT’- A. Ql Strath v, real estate aud tnveet- 
inent broker, 15 Vlotorla-etreet.

Is now the favorite and popular pleasure re
sort for Sunday School Society and 

other Excursions,
STEAMER CHICOUTIMI

Leaves Yorije-et. wharf to a.m„ tend 4p.m. 
Fare—Adulte 25c; children. Including a free 
ride oa merry-go-round, 15c. Big Conservative 
plenlc on Saturday at which Sir John Is ex
pected to be present. Extra beat accommoda
tion provided for all very large eiouratons.

ay aaeape many s fatal 
well fortified with pure ... I Sima*’-«su former 1Are yen going to bny any new 

harness? If so, I advise yon to 
CnniMllaiiHnr*Ontario t Quebec Railway,Bale at 11 o’clock. Terms cash. call nnd see the 

ness Company's stockât 116 King- 
street east. They are all Hand 
Stitched, made from the best e?

88 Wel- I.
JAMBS BPTS « CO.. 

■eeswpalSIc «keaalsts. Lunilon, Be*OLIVER, C0.4TE à CO.,
. Auctioneers. NOTICE TO B0ÏTRÀCT0B8. stock and got np In the latest 

style. I know yon can save from 
$5 to $10 a set. They guarantee 
every set turned one. 136l

Saturday Afternoon Sealed tenders will be received by the under-
SKlfÆr^S ma“t^iiur^u“A SSÎ
st.ruellon of above-named company’s branch 
line, via Valley of River Don lo Parllameut- 
etroet, Toronto.

The lowest or any tender will not necessarily 
be accepted.

THE ARCADE TO LET.F NAN NIFF 8c CANNIFF-Barristere. Solid".
- tors, etc,, 86 Toronto-street, Toronto. J. 

Foster Uannivv, Henry T. Cannot.

4 .g-4 AND :6—Money to loan, large or small 
el amounts; no. commission. Mortage* pur
chased. R. H. Temple. 23 Toronio-stroeu 23RD JUNE, 1888. DINING ROOM

| X EWART Sc LAWSON—Barrister», Solid- 
JI tors, etc. Offices: 4 King-street east. To-
ronlo; Room No. 1. upetalra___________________

A. O'SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor. 
Notary, eta. 20 Toronto-street. Toronto. 

YYaHCY Ü. ORIEtt80N-Birrister. BoUoL 
XJ tor, etb, 46 Church-Street. Money to loan.

VATE FUNDS-To loan 
lowest rates. Dickson. 
DOR. Barristers, ManningK

ArCade, Toronto

$500,000 ï^t^uËæ
est low: term, easy; no valuation fee charged. 
Home Savings and Loan Company. 72Church 
street. Toronto.

IS NOW OPEN.

Flrgt-class in every respect
A Large Hoorn 4»e first floor «I 

World Building, facing Melinda*
street, 85 x 35, suitable for fac
tory or shop purposes Apply at ^ 
this office.

Hamilton and Return
•Plans may now bo aeon and sneolfleatlons. 

forms offender and other information obtained 
at the office of the C.P.R. Co.. 110 King-street 
weal, Toronto.

W. C. VanHORNE,
Vlco-Preeldent.

)
1>, 136 ...50c.................

IT.o: O■/.
PER HTHAMER HASTINGS

Boat laaree Geddea’ Wharf, Yongeatreet, at 
2 pan., rolling at Queen’s Wharf.

W. T. JENNINGS,
Engineer. BEDROOM SUITES, $12.

SIDEBOARDS, $10. 
EXTENSION TABLES. 8ft., $»

Large stock.of fumituro. lino and medium, 
at lowest pdealble net pricks. All goods 
guaranteed........................................

13t!
A Beene 1er Gresham. ‘

Immediately after the adjournment the 
audience sent up a wild yell for Bob Iiigersoll, 
in which a majority of the delegates joined. 
OoL. Ingerspll was received with cheers. 
He addressed the meeting In a rattlim 
S|teecli favoring proteotion. He continue: 
without anv trouble and waa applauded vocif
erously until he reached the oloaa,when he de
clared for Gresham. Then there was a 
eceue. The Illinois delegates mounted 
tlieir chairs, cheer after cheer went up, flags 
were waved and the Qreshemttee were very 
enthusiastic, but the other taction expressed 
tlieir dissatisfaction by hisses, «trolls, deri
sive howls and shouts of Blaine, Sherman and 
Alger. The Harrison delegates left the hall 
hi disgust

Why Ike Convent!#» Adjourned.
After this morning’s session of the conven

tion tilers was a conference of the New 
Yorkers. Mr. Depew announced his with
drawal in much the same terms that

T71CHLIN, R. P„ Barrister, Solicitor, Notary 
JgiMPBbll^Conveyance^etc..^ King-su east,

* Lions made promptly returned.

/

mUIBS fin DEBENTURESPBOPUBTIKS ron BAT.R.
KTïSnKRESUQËNCE'foirrolôrNêrTtoConege-
JT avenue, magnificent house, stables and 
grounds, lot 46 X 260. Apply for key to No. 145 
College-avenue and to James Jennings, No. 20 
Weliingtoo-street east._____________ 624

CHARLES BROWS 4 CO. QAHADIAN COPYRIGHT EDITIONNIAGARA NAVIGATION GO. 1
READY TO-DAY. t i . 

For sale at the Bookstores.
“ Dr. tileiiiiitis’ Daughter.”

Have a larger assortment of Lap Dusters 
and Summer Horse Clothiug than any other 
house in tfie city,

TOWN OF BRAMPTON.ii.TMagnificent Sldowbeel SteamersVjiRlCÜ. W, ÜARVIN, Barrister, Solicitor 
JO etc. Offices, 18 Wei ling ten-street East.
Manor to loan. Telephone No. 1337.___________
g^lROTE Sc FLINT—Barristers, Solicitor* 
VJT » Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers. 15 Toronto-street. G. W. G ROTE, 
A- J. IXint.

“CHIC0RÀ AND CIBOLA,”
Commenolng Wednesday, June 13th, will leave 
Yoniro-U. wharf, at 7 a.m., 2 p.in. and 5 p.tn. 
for Niagara end Lewiston, In connection with 
New York Central aud Michigan Central Rail
way! for Suspension Bridge, Buffalo. Rochester,

Family Book Tickets at very lew 
rates. .

Particulars from a W. IRWIN, Agent, 86 
Yonge-etreet; Toronto.

R. F. PIEPER,
MO YONGE STREET.

Four flats assorted stock.

\ BARGAIN—Must bo sold, as owner is 
XY, leaving tho city, that beautifully situated 
semi-detached residence, Na 72Boverley-street, 
opposite Uie Grange house; has all modem 
conveniences, furnace, etc.; lot 35x154 to a la no; 
terms easy. Apply on premises. 2316
■rtTEST TORONTO JUNCTION-lllock of 
TV land for sale very cheap; forty thousand 

dollars profit for a few thousand dollnro. W. 
Jamrb Cqopkr, 15 Imperial Bank Building. 
(mjT. GEORGK-St., Huron-streot, Bernard 
O avenue and Priuce Arthur*»venue; build
ing lots on easy terms. C. C. Baines, 23 To-
ron to*st» _________ _____ _______
|]H)H SALE—Vacant lot. west corner of 
JL1 Davonport-road and Bishop-street, having 
a f pou loge of 78 feet on Duvenport-road; first- 
class business locality. Apply McAndrbw. 
Dymond 5c Caotc, 18 victorift street.

A story of real life by B. L. Fnrioon, author 
of “Tho Nino of Hearts," “Blade of Grass," etc., 
etc; Price 25 coots.

WILLIAM BRYCE,
PUBLISHER. TORONTO.

Tenders will be received up to MONDAY. 
25th" last., at 6 pum., for 89000 of Waterworks 
Extension Debentures of tile Town of Bramp
ton, and 86000 of School Debentures. ,

Thu Waterworks Debentures extend over a 
period of thirty years, and are payable in equal 
annual Instalments of interest and principal 
during the whole period.

The School Debentures 
of ten years, and are 
instalments of Ipt 
whole period.

Interest at the rale of five per cent, per an
nuel On each set of Debentures.

Separate tenders may be offered for each set 
of Debentures or one tender for the whole 
amount (816.1160). The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accented.

A. F. CAMPBELL, Mayor.

Lap Dusters from 50 ets. to 
$16.00 each.

Horse Sheets from 86 ets. to 
$6.06.

135351
TT ALL Sc KILMER, Barristers. Solicitors,

U OLMB8 Sc GREGORY, Barrlstors. tMiici- 
XA tors and Conveyancers. 10 King-street 
West, Toronto. W. D. Gregory, G. W. Holmes. 
¥ B. MILLER Sc UE DUNCAN. Uar- 
(J, rioters, etc.,5 Court Chambers, corner
Adelaide ana Church streets.__________________
TT ÏNGSFORD, EVANS Sc BOULTON, Bar- 
JFV„ rieLers, Solicitors, etc. Money to lend. 
Na 10 Manuing Arcade, Toronto. R. K. Kings- 
roaa George B. Evans, A. U F. Boulton.
TT ERR, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON Sc 
XV PATERSON. Barristers, Solicitors. No, 
flsrioe, etc., etc.. Masonic Hall, Toronto-street* 
Toronto.

liggTJf, ca tins.
"V Xr^gm>«K£ï05SIBrir369 Spadmn, 
<8 * second bouée north of Cqlloge-stroeL 
None but first-class work done, and warranted 

Telephone 1749. 
ritÈICTH EXTRACTED and filled (new sys 
1 tom) absolutory -Without pain, by most 

skilled operators. Teeth with or withou 
plato; sutisfuction guaranteed; prices lower 
than over ut 264 Yongo-strcot, near Alice. 
James C. Bates. UontalBurgooiv 136

a. TKSTTKK.

UKNTAL SURGEON,

CHARLES BROWN A CO.,
ed

extend over a period 
payable to equal annual 

crest and principal during tho DAWES 86 C0„Adclalde-strect jftyt, Toronto,
I , aac=s»e==

6 to give satisfadtion.

Brewer* nnd Maltster».
I.aciiini;, . - . . , - - . 1». <t

Offices—521 St. Jiunes-street, Montreal; 2» 
Bucktngham-street, Halifax: 383 Wellington- 
street Ottawa

EXCURSION'S t aSITMHKR ItKBOim,

HOTEL HAN LAN, d lie used in the convention to-uight, and 
added that as Hsrnson was the only 
man that could carry the state he would ad- 
vine hit fellow delegates to give him tlieir 
sn|>|K>rt. It was decided with hut two diesi- 

^ dentK tn turn the delegation into the Harrison 
\ cuinp. N*‘w$ of this action was quickly carried 

'Auto the Sherman camp, and it was 
coincided something would have toly-dbiie to 
iittun the Harrison tide, and that something 
wins an adjournment. Supporters of Allisou, 
Aliter und Gresham felt the same way, and so 
when the proponed adjournment came up the 
supporters of th$ candidates mentioned were 
prômpt lu advocacy of it, (

In the main fclw vote of to-night represents 
She tv*ld against Harrison. The latter appears 
$o have gained considerable since adjourn
ment. His friends claim that on first ballot 
to-morrow he will have, beside the vote of hi* 
State, 02 from New York, the solid vote ot 
Wfbt Virginia, 13 from Wisconsin and sup
port from Tennessee, Vermont and Nevada.

It is reported to-night that the Alger sup
port will jump to Blaine in the morning with 
• view to wcurmg u place on the ticket for the 
Wolverene Governor.

Mr A HARMS’ ALLEGED CRIME,

It.Paj*U«such as^Churches, Sunday School*, eta. 
rates to arrangements r ppec

Niagara, Lewiston or Fall*,'.

TORONTO ISLAND,^VNEOFtliosebeautifully finished solid brick 
X/, houses, plate glass, patent Inside sliding 
bunds, won’t Interfere with curtains, and mod
ern improvements, on east side Boruen-st., near 
College, for suie. C. R. S. Dinnick, 2nd house 
south ot Bloor-streel on west side of St. Geoiee-
xtreet._________________________________ 216
yPLENDID building lots—East side Borden- 

street, between College und Ulster streets, 
for sale oil easy terms. C. R. 8. Dinnick, St. 
George-street, west side house 2ud, south of 
Ulqqr-strooL

Jnnelltb, 1888.
THE LATEST NOVELS. 

“BEY ©ND~COMPARER
3Û KTO

M0THL3 AXn KR3TA Vit AMTS
A LBION HOTEL — Toronto — heated by 

>X. steam ; electric light; 150 bedrooms : 
largest dining-room and finest billiard hall In 
the elty ; largest and best dollar per day house 
on the continent. J. Holdnrnksb, Proprietor.

For the Season.
J.K.KRRR.Q.C, 
Wm. Davidson.

Wm. Macdonald. 
John A. Patkrsqn.

BY has removed to his new office and residonoe.

No. 14 CARLTON-STREET.

fotttdoor east of Yonge-streot and opposite 
tlio Carltou-atreet Methodist Church. 

Telepiiono No. 3868. Night calls attended to. 
1 W. Er.I.rOT, Dentist, ttnnd 45 King west, 

ff • New modu, celluloid, gold and rubber 
bm»e. eetamtledr combined, natural teeth regu- 
luiod, rogurdlew , of uutifocnntiiou of tiio 
mouth» ■

"CIB01Â" OR "CECORi"CITIZENS' BAND CONCERT1 INDSEY Sc IJNDSEY. Barristers, soilol- 
JLi tors, Notaries Public. Conveyancers— 
* York Chambers, Toronto-stieeL Money to 
ban. George Lindsky, W. L. M. Lindsey. 
T AWRENCE Sc MILLIGAN, Barristers. 
XA Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc., Building 
and Loan Chambers, 15Toronto-street, Toronto.

ACLARKN. MACDONALD MERRITT’ 
lTl Sc SHEPLKY. Barristers, Solicitors, No
tariés etc. J. J. Maclarxn, J. H. Mac
donald. W. M. Merritt, U. F. Shbplxy, W. 
E. Middleton, R. C. Donald, Union Loan 
Buildings, 28 and 30 Toronto-street.

By Charles Gibbon.

“ By Misadventure,”
By Lieut. FVank Barrett. Canadian Copvrlghb 

Editions. Price 30c. For sole by all 
booksellers.

Should make early application toEvery Evening.

RESTAURANT AND ICE CREAM PARLOR
In connection with hotel.

THORNTON BRIGGSL
Prqprietor.

246
g >EU0 HOU8K—Corner Queen and Dundas

- OMMERtîLTi. HOTEL. 56 Jarvls-Htroet, To 
ronlo. Harry Keeble. proprietor.

Inr per day. Warm rooms, good 
stabling for 106 horses.

A. F. WEBSTER’S,
«4 YONGE-STREET.

Family Book Ticket* now en «ale.

street cars
T>KICK-VENEERED house on Denison 

-avenue, near Den Ison-square, for sale 
cheap. C4 R. S. Dinnick. St. George-street. 
wost side house. 2ud south of Bloor-streot.

C
doll THE TORONTO NETS CD.,One

table.
|~|NE OF THOSE bwiutifully finished brick 
x/ houses, mod urn improvements, wost side 
of Bruuswick-avenue, for sale. O. 1L 8. Din
nick, 242 SL George-street, wert side, 2nd 
house south of Bloor-streeU____________________

CANADIAN PACIfIC
STEAMSHIP LIEE.

rgtltE UAKLTON HOUSE ResUiarant give 
. JL- > the. best 26 cent dinner iu the city; non 
tablé, well attended. 8Lcaks and oysters a 
specialty. Meals all hours. A trial solicited.
lMYcttge-street,_________________________ _

UBWH-^-Wellington Hotel. First-class in 
\X every respect. Good sample rooms for 
ommsrcinl men. David Maktîn. Proprietor.

1 PARK COFFEE BOUSE, Give it
L J. Gray, Prop.___________________
REAL HOUSE, 146 to 112 King west 

All near comer York; 81 per day. Rich 
abd-N. Noland, Proprietor. . 624
|>ALMKR-H0USK—Cor. King und York 
JL streets, Toronto—only $2 per day; also 
llcrby House," Brantford.

PUBLISHERS' AGENT&

jmNOIlTHKItN SUM HI! It JIHSOHTS.
TpSSiSîüf^

J. P. BROWN. Proprietor. Now open and 
ready for gnesis. Terms gRl nnd <12 per week. 
■ SEAUMARIS - BKAUMA 
13 Prowse, Prop. Terms—$ 

day; special terms by the week.
T AKE 8IMGOK—-Summer 
JLJ luges—On Strawberry 
and commodious summer

ICPH1LLI1>S 5c CAMERON, Barristers 
_ . and Solicitors, 65 Adelaldo-street oust» 
ms 9 and 10, Ileal Estate Exchange Build- 

T. McPhilupb and 1>. O. Cameron.
SPRING FLOWERS.

I.................... EOR SALE.
"E/TUSKOKA—Call and get plan of beautiful 
jLYJL points for sale. ne<ir Port Carling, and 
select one while spending your vacation there. 
Toronto Real Estate Exchange. 34 Toronlo-st.

Cut Roses in largo quanti tins, Lily of the 
Valley Daffodils, Hyacinths, Tulips, etc. Wed
ding and other Bouquets. Fjuimral designs on 
short notice. PAPE'S Floral TOpot, 78 Yongo, 
near King, Telephone 1461. 135

acdonald. macintosh 5t wil-
IVX LOUGHBY, Barristers. Money to loan. 
Western office, Dominion Bunk Chambers' 
Toronto. Eastern office. Cornwall.

U l 3.Rik Edward 
1.50 to S3 per

-

ONE OF THE FAST
CLYDE BUILT STEAMSHIPS

WriîlF
I1/1 OR, SALE—CHEAP—Throe largo two- 

1. story seven-roomed, well framed dwell
ings, to bo removed. Apply at 141 Spadinu- 
a venue.

Tif ACNABB 5c FOWLEIt. Barristers. So- 
AjJI licitors, etc. Offices: 46 Church-street, 
Toronto, aud Dundas-stA>ot. West Toronto 
Junction. Alex. M acnabb, Henry C. 
Fowlkil

Hotel and Cot- 
y Island is a large

---------------------—----------- - hotel, a number of
collages, a large pavilion, bathing house, ice, 
boats, fishing tucklo. etc.; around tlio Island is 
the boni bass fishing grounds iu Lake Simcoe ; 
steamer daily between Orillia ami Lite Island. 
For information concerning hotel mid grounds, 
apply to C. MflNNBg. Proprietor, Orillia. 624 
pEUKHNCItUBKHR.

Bay.
upwards. Beautiful 
ing and bathing puvi 
ed with Huoond-growth hardwood, 
minutes’ walk from contre of to 
make lovely su 
reHidoncos. Also

progressive and rainless Benllstry.

For the best known methods of saving 
natural teeth, und replacing those already Joel 
with the greatest degree of comfort, perfect 
ness in appearance and utility. and at the least 
iHwsible cost, consult M. FRED. SMITH, 
l>enlist, corner King and Bny, over Molson'e 
Bank, Toront<k Telephone 722.

Specialist in Gold Filling, Crowning and 
gold Plate Work,______

ALBERTA, 
ATHABASCA 
\ CAMPANA

FOB SCAFFOLD POLES Btfsre a Cornier** Jury oh • Charge sf 
Concealment of Birth.

At the Police Court lout night Coroner 
Duncan and a jury were engaged four hours 
in iuvestigating the cause of death ot a new
born child which was found dead in the room 
of the mother, Eva Harris, at 327 Yotige- 
Street. Thin wo* the adjourned inquest, and 
$he factN of the Ciu-e have already a|»|*»arlrd in 
%1io World. The witiifiti#** pxaininrd ware 
Hr. and Mnt. Pitt-s, with whom Minn Harris 
be» Iwen -a .servant Miner 1882, Doctors Me- 
Fhedran and Nevitt, Detectives Black and 
Burtowri, |and a hospital nurse. Nothing 
teiyviat»*iial wu« elicit**d apart from tho 
gvith new of Dr. Nevitt, a ho had madtf a |xwt 
g^jrtrtn examination. He teniifind that tin- 
gause of death waa lorn» ot . blood. Tin- child 
fenlly died from the want of |ivo|i*r 
nttmidsiice nt the tinv* of birth. Tin* J )ocu.r 
4rd 4iot attrilmte any negligence or wrong 
doing to the mother. When in the hcwpiiul 
elle told lier tuustor tlml at the birth of the 
•hili) »he fainted und when «he recovered the 
•bild ' was demi. She concealed the body 
gilder the register.

It was iimlnight when the jury retnrneff 
gfcrjf. verdict: “That the child came to its 
death Llimu-li the cnreh-MMie s-q of tlie inothei; 
in not pr-diding methcttl attemlancwt” The
ju> V reeoinm" led that proi*er provision be 
Blade at the jail for the care ot |>erenin charged 
with crime who may not be in a condition of 
health to allow of their being placed in an
°r>lr!l<5ar)toii represented the Crown and Mr. 
W Ubfdtni Bigelow nppeurwl for the pri

Kv» Harris wan -onveyed to the Jail nnd 
Wifi upl*»r iu the Police Court thu mormug.

JPVUINN 5t H^NRY—Barristers, Solicitors 
Ac.. Toronto. Ont.; offices: Millicharap’s 

Buildings. 31 Adelaide-st. oust, room 6. F.'P 
Mknry. J. M. Quinn.

TO LET.

I’ line entrance; good stand for den list, bar
ber or light nmnufaciory; can bo seen rod toge- 
thor or.scp.ipttcly. a. O. Andrews 5c Co.

X.OO

Address McLEAN 5c CO., 438 Cburch-stroet 
one door south of MalUfiod 31

(RICHARDSON HOUSE-Cornov King and 
ft 1> Brook streets. Terms $1 to f 1.50 per day. 
Reduction to weekly boarders. Heated by hot

D X»
* K

Iwater; gas In every room; all modern improve
ments. For comfort as a family hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedrooms; baths und barber 
shop in connection. Telephone 815. 8. Rich-
ARP8QN, Prop._______T_________ éi

EEVE & THOMPSON. Barristers. Solid
ly tors, etc., 18 King-streol east, Toronto. 
tEEVK. F. H. Thompson.

V
terminus of G.T. ltellmny on Georgian 

Lukesido col lage lots, one acre each aiui 
ds. Beautiful shore lit each Lot for bout- 

Hand sdmelv Wood- 
Only a few 

>m centre of town, would 
mmer resorts and family 

cottage residence of Mr. 
u alter Keating in centre of town, with four 
acres of pleasure grounds, commanding ex
quisite water views. A number of four-acre 
hillside garden lots near centre of town, over 
looking harbor. Apply or writo to 624 lmo 

KEATING & HEWfeON, Penetanguishene. 
rilHK PENINSULAR PARK 
l of Lake Simcoe, will reopen their mac- 

nmeent hotel on the l *»th of Jurte* Close con
nections with morning and evening trains from 
Toronto and Hamilton. R. Power, President,

fllO.LET—Warehouse and store. 80 and 82 
A jurvis-stroct. J. D. Lewis, 104 Duke-

street. ^ _______ _________  - - 0613562
f |Ml ItjfiNT—A b.'iko shop. No. 78 Davonpoit- 
J road, city, fitted with first-class oven . 

residence over shop. -Apply Me Andrew, Dy
mond Cane, 18 Vicforuvstvoet.
IIOÜSICS TO LET—No. 26 Surrey Plncei 
I. ft solid brick, 10 rooms, all nio<iern im- 
provcmouia, Apply Fred. H. Gooch, 26 WoL 
ingttin-si. cast.

5 fT>LEVE & MILLS, Barristers. Solicitors 
JtV Conveyancers. Notaries Public, etc. U0 
King-street east, Toronto. W. A. Reeve, Q.C., 
J. A. Mi
b EA1>. READ & KNIGHT, Barristers. 
-Ik. Solicitors, etc., 75 King-sivoet east, To
ronto. D. B. Plead, Q.C., Walter Read, 
M. V. Knight.

PROCURED >n Canada,th* Uniud 
SfcNe and ccH foreign eountrlee, 
CaueatB, Tradn-Markt, Copyriifhta, 
Aeetgnminta, and all Documenté re
lating to Patent*, prepared on the 
ehortcet notice. ’V Information 
pt-talning to Patenté ohe*rfs>‘lg 
given on application. £NQ!NEER8, 
Patent Attorney*, and Expert* in all 
Potent Coven*. EetabUxhed'1887.

ronsld 0. 8Ido<t$Ce.,
91 JT/r-r Sr. Eoni. Toronto^

I® Intended to leave Owen Sound at 4 p.m. 
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday on ar 
rivaltif Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 
11 a,*, for Pqrt Arthur direct (calling gt-Sault 
Ste. Marie. Mich., only), making close connec
tion with the through trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg, British Colum
bia and all points in the Northwest and 
Pacific Coast, and

mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. During the 
ft. month of June, 1888, mails close aud are 

due as follows;

purposes. ■ bunr* HOTKL, The I lay market, linpor- 
IV ter of fine liquors. Iriali and Scotch 
Whiskies a specialty. English «tie on draught 
First-class accommodation. Telephone 85.

I1.1.8.

Close. 
a.m.

. .6.00

..7.30 7.45

Due.
n.m. p.m, 
8.20 10.45 
8.20 9.00 

.6.30 3.20 12.50 7.20

.7.00 4.40 10.00 8.10
-6JX) 3.45 11.00 8.30

..6.00 3.30 12.40 9.30
.7.00 3.20

r Ï#*P7mM
aendWaiiwaŸ. 

n; and n.
T. 41. end B,............
Midland....................
C. V. R................... .

CjT.44*mmm,
O York-eL, (Opp. Union Station).

Ha Yin, purchased the above Hotel, we will 
strive lo mako It

A FIRST-CLASS COMMERCIAL HOUSE.

Thoroughly renovated, close to Union Station 
and at popular prices, offers every facility,

A. LESLIE. (Late Bay Horae Hotel).
R. CHARLTON, (Late of Mike M<
________ Proprietohs.
mu AMERICAN HOTEL,
Which has. Jpst undergone a thorough over

hauling, will be
RE-OPENED TO-DAY (THURSDAY) ON THE 

EUROPEAN PLAN.
Rooms at graduated prices.

THOMAS TAYLOR,
Propre itor.

246
y HILTON, ALLAN Sc BAIRD. Burr latere 

Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Toronto ‘VDtd 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 Klng^trcet east. To, 
ronlo, and Creel man’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J. 
Raikd. as

one of tho
PALACE SIDEWHEEL STEAMERSASM 'OICKH A - V ACCOUNTANTS.

Y m o a rt ri uff'lîl tiFrrrir&'côrËxpïft
• I e AccoiuiLnuts. Assign cos and Financial 
Ageiita, 15 Manning Af*oulo.'Poronto. ______

CARMONA AND CAMBRIAHOTEL 00„ 9.26 9.20
a.in. p.m. a.m. p.m.

Is Intended to leave Owen Sound every Tues
day and Friday at 10.30 p.m. on arrival of Can
adian Pacific Railway train leaving Toronto 
4A0 p.m„ celling at the porte of Klllarney. Manl- 
towanlng. Little Current, Kagawong, Gore 
Bay. Spanish River, Serpent River, Algomn 
Mills. Blind River, Thesroton, Bence Mines, 
Markevtlle, Riohatd’s Dock, Gardeii IUver and 
Snult bte. Marie.
W. C. VAN HORNE,

( 2.00T. W. HOWARD. Barrister, etc., 10 King 
sr. west. Muncy to loan. G. W. B. 8.40 3.15 

6.00 3.00 BU0 7.20 
11.30 9.30

- INDKKTAKEK.

HAS REMOVED TO

YONQE 349 STR|1ET-
Telophono 932.

it vs i xkss ca n ns.
F^VAICVIMaK DAIRY^48H Yongc^t^Guo? 
ft F anicud pure favmors’ milk supplied; retail 
only. Fkkd. Sole, proprietor.

A SSAY’Xnii CONSULTINGTcifEMIST- 
uA. Tno.MAd Hkys. 116 King-street west.

IW. e.
yns Biink.

U. Mc WILLIAMS, barrister, solicitor, 
etc. Notmy Public. Office over Mol 

corner King and Bay «ta.. Tor»>nto.
36 11.30

cConnell’s), а. m. p.m. a.m. p.m.
&00 3.00 8.40 2.00

11.30 9.30
б. 00 9.30 8.30 7JO

jtmnroAh ra tens.

isi. 33 Richmond stroet oast, Toronto. Hours • 
9 lo 10 a.m., 2 to 4 p.m., also on Tuesday and 
Friday evenings from 7.30 to 9L Telepiiono 45».

R VERSON has gone to Europe, and 
XJ. will ret urn about middle of July. ed 
I J- K. ELLIOTT. 28 Wilton-a venue. 
XJ I elophone 1575. Office hours 8 to 10 a.m., 
to*3 p.m., und 6 te 9 p.m ___________________
OTAMMKRINO and impedimenta of speoch 
O romovod. Cure guaranteed, W. Champ, 
key stnmmeriug epooialiet, 26 Clareuve-square. 
Toronto.

:
Ue S. N. V.esseeee see

U. S. Western States..

9
7.20

i*RIVA TE I)RTKCTTVES. Opposite Elm-street.12.00’OWvIifé'fiKT'ECTIVE ÀÔRNCY, 86 Bay- 
J[ ft si reel, Toronto. Telopiione fitoO, KsLnb- 
fish o<l 1863.

;smvaaisisl BROWN ROLLSENGLISH MAILS.—A mail ^or England via 
New York will be closed at this office every 
day. excepting Sundays and Wednesdays, at 
4 p.m., und will be despatched to England by 
what the New York Postmaster may consider 
tho most expeditious route.

On Thursdays a supplementary moil for Lon
don, Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, will be 
closed here at 9 p.m., for tho Cunurd steamer 
sailing on Saturday, but to insure catching the 
steamer tho 4 n.m. mail is recommended.

Tho Canadian mail via Quebec will tine# 
here on Wednesdays at 6 Petn*

Vice-President. 
HENRY BEjCTTYv 

Man.
SHE 462 ed 6 mo Lake Traffic_______________ JXSVU X

riMir ■ri>nili»n Vusnnili-r iiimI irrldeai Co/ 
ft 41.1 suited), o. I.4»u«l»ii. Kiiglnml.

246
Breakfast BellsD. EDSALL.

Manager.xn vca now a l,
f|l6RWlSQr^9rREs3^COlXÊGÊ^otfers 
X special rates on all snblects during the 

summer, always open. Day and Evening ses
sions. Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Telegraphy, 
^«jnj^nship. Arit hmetic, etc., etc. Cor.Yonge 
and Shu ter street*. J. M, Ckowly. Manager,

IIIaiming, Murphy A Estcn,
Eiainiawg ~i

Capital, $1,250,000. Dominion Government 
Deixisit, $55,00:). Head office for Canada: 72 
King-street east, Toronto. Accident policies 
issued at low eat rules.

gflr NEW YORK ROLLS, 

r Corner Jarvis and Adelaide streets, 

«1 King-street west and 58 King-st. eut.

MARRIAGE T.ICEttSKS.

XX. 5 Toronto. After office liours, private 
roeideace, i56 Janris-street

A. T. McOOUb,
Resident Secretary. 30 Adclaido-strcet east. (Next Post office.it

i.
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